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SiH'akiiig l)eforo a small aiuli- 
eiieo a t  tiie re -o rg an iza t io n  m e e t­
ing of  the N or th  Saan ich  Pi'o- 
gress ive  G onserva tive  A ssociation  
in tiie Mills Road l.eg ion  Hall, 
F r id a y  even ing , Sept. 7, Hon. R. 
L. M aitland , a t to rn e y -g e n e ra l  fo r  
B rit ish  C olum bia ,  said  t h a t  th e  
policy of the  p a r ty  has a lw ays 
been  to p lace  the  coun try  b e fo re  
])arty, “ T h a t  is w hy th is  o rg a n i­
za t ion  has n o t  m e t  since  1941 ,’’ 
he said. F. B u t le r ,  wdio w'as p re s i­
d e n t  o f  the  fo r m e r  C onse rva tive  
associa tion , e.xplained th a t  d u e  to 
the  coalit ion  o f  th e  L ib e ra l  and  
C onserva tive  ])arties the  a ssoc ia ­
tion , fo rm e r ly  ac tive ,  had  n o t  m e t  
since  1941. T h e  new  g roup , 
which e lec ted  M a jo r  A. D. M ac­
donald  as its p re s id en t ,  will m ee t  
once each  m o n th .  I t  will be r e ­
p re se n ta t iv e  o f  th e  e n t i re  N or th  
S aan ich  a r e a  and  will seek to 
d ra w  m em b ers  f ro m  all p a r t s  of 
the  d is tr ic t .
Mr. B u t l e r  exp la ined  t h a t  it  
w as  M aj.-G en. P e a r k e s ’ w ish  t h a t  
such  a g ro u p  be fo rm ed ,  h e  re a d  
a  te le g ra m  f r o m  th e  F e d e ra l  
m e m b e r  e x p re ss in g  his  good 
w ishes  fo r  th e  f u t u r e  o f  th e  o r ­
g an iza t io n .  M aj.-G en . P e a rk e s  is 
n o w  in OttaAva a t te n d in g  p a r l ia ­
m e n t .
M r. M a it lan d  spoke in g low ing  
t e rm s  of Gen. P e a rk e s ,  w ho, h e  
said, would  b r in g  d ign ity ,  
s t r e n g th  and  ab i l i ty  in h is  a d ­
m in is t r a t io n  of  th e  riding.
In  rev iew in g  b r ie f ly  th e  p ro ­
v incia l  s i tu a t io n  Mr. M a it lan d  
said  t h a t  t h e  C onseiw atives  ; had  
: s ta y e d rw i th  th e i r  policy of “Coun­
t r y  b e fo re  P a r t y ” consis ten tly .  
T h e  p a r ty  d id  n o t  con ten d  any
go v e rn m en t .  “ 1 iileadod wilh the 
(TC-.F. lemlers to  ihe  very las t  
m inuto , luit tliey tu rn e d  us 
(iown,” he said. T he  s im akor road 
from the  o ff ic ia l  o rg a n  of the 
C.C.F. pa r ty ,  (luoted a i)a ragraph  
from an a r t ic le  published  in 19;59. 
“ W ilh the  dogs o f  w a r  un leashed , 
and a t t e n t io n  d iv e r ted ,  the  con­
cern of  the  C.C.F. is o f  its own 
w ell-being.” C o m m e n t in g  on  a 
s t a t e m e n t  matle by C.C.F. p a r ty  
lead e r  II. W inch , Mr. Maitlaiui 
said t h a t  Mr. W inch  h a d  said r e ­
cently  t h a t  “ T h e  A t to rn e y -G e n ­
e ra l  had the  h a b i t  o f  w rap p in g  
h im self  up  in th e  U n io n  J a c k  and 
becom ing  em o tio n a l  a b o u t  i t  . . . 
w h a t  did he th in k  a b o u t  i t  n o w ? ” 
“ I  w a n t  to  te ll  Mr. W inch  r ig h t  
now ,” said  the  A t to rn e y -G e n e ra l ,  
“ th e re  was n e v e r  anjf d o u b t  as  to 
Avhcre I  stood w ith  r e g a rd  to  the 
Union Jack .  W h a t ’s w ro n g  w ith  
i t  a n y w a y ? ”  M r. M a it lan d  had 
pondered  long over  th e  q u e ry  in 
the  la s t  p a r t  of M r. W in c h ’s quo te  
. . . and it  w as  only a f t e r  some 
C o n tin u ed  on P a g e  Two
.... ?
V i .  N - X'’vwfr*- .r.* s ' s V s
Sidney B u ine tw efl  Plan
Annual Election Meeting
iMulberry villas bu il t  in a week a t  N o rb n ry ,  London.
W. White Will 
Contest Saanich 
Riding as L.P.P.
C ouncillo r  W . W h ite ,  o f  the 
Saan ich  M un ic ipa l  Council will 
c o n te s t  th e  Saan ich  r id in g  in the 
O c tober  25 P ro v in c ia l  gen e ra l  
e lec tion .
C a r ry in g  th e  L a b o r  P rogress ive
Waterworks District Organized By
Harbour Residents
R esiden ts  a t  F u l fo rd  H a r b o u r  
have  o rgan ized  th em se lv es  into 
a W a te r  D is tr ic t  and  w ill  pi-o- 
ceed,. u n d e r  g o v e rn m e n t  su p e r ­
vision, to build a p ipe line  to 
S tow e Lake. Tin's will enab le
A com m ittee  to ad m in is te r  the  
w a te r  works is now be ing  fo rm ed  
u n d e r  F. Cudm ore. Mr. Cud- 
m ore  was In s t ru m e n ta l  in tlie 
fo rm a tio n  of  th e  p ro je c t  whicli 
will open yip m uch land n o t  now 
served  with w a t e r .
nom inations.
, A  m ee ting  of  w a te r  users  will 
he called short ly  to  a p p o in t  thi 'ee 
t ru s te e s  to adm in is te r ,  the  w o i ’k.
Such w a te r  w o rk s  schemes a rc  
u n d e r  , the superv is ion  of  the p ro ­
vincial g o v e rn m e n t  which has 
passed special leg is la tion  to assist
rg e  am o u n ts  o f
re s id e n ts  ; of th e  p ro g re ss iv e  ,dis-  ............ .
t r ic t  , to ob ta in  an  am p le  supply,, , A: bond issue of $3,000 will
P a r t y ’s colors, ‘ M r. W h ite  Avas \ Avater l o r  all purposes .  cover  the cost of n iueline  aiiTmkro >-y _ ,
chosen a t  a  m e e t in g  of t h e  or- .^hie iiipeline Avill be u n d e r ,  a m ile  ' necessary  i n s t a l l a t i o n  i t  is esti- heln  them^niv»? 
r g a n iz a t io n  on S u n d a y  even ing . ni leng th ,  a fa ll  of; a b o u t  250 f e e t  in a te d .  ' Bonds, b e a r in g  in te r e s t  the  i-iisinc overcom ing
^  .  1 1 f  1 11 • ^  Mr. W h i te  is an  em ployee  of : of 4 %  will be sold i n - $ 1 0 W d S ^  —
of. th e  by-elections: held in B.C. V ic to r ia  M a c h in e ry  D ep o t  Co.>:i~-  ̂ ' "" ■' v'--' ' v-
As le a d e r  o f  th e  Conservatives;;he;; V;i,td., he has  l ived in: B a a n ic h  : f o r  I : ,v.Y': . v . : ------r —----- —i; . ,,
h a d  sough t;  H ia t g o v e rn m e n t ,  d u r - ,  25 y ea rs .  I B o rn  in L ondon , E ng .,  ; G RA SS F IR E  E X T IN G U IS H E D  ^
i n g l  the; Avar -years ,;  be n o t  ph- Mr. W h i te  w a s ; e lec ted  a y e a r  agO ' a v,,.:,,,, r> ,
s t ru c te d  by p a r t y  s t r i f e  op  politi-  ; to  th e  Saan ich  Council .  , f- •
cal bickerine.h^^. ; G eorge  GreenAyell,; u i isuccessfuh  -  ^  J ^ ^  L ^ f  ] ^
In  1941, Avhen tiie g e n e ra l  elec- L .P .P ; c a n d i d a t e  f o r  ;N a n a im o  . .  .  : , i  -  - ' ’ e  D e p a r tm e n t
tioii Avhs ca lled  h e  rem inded  hi.s r id in g  in the  F e d e r a l  e lec tion  of o t  -.p U V cd-: , , , , , A ; -r G.sd u >') 0 1 12 11 o 0II. : A la  m i . Avu s V
A ir  Raid P recau t io n  off ica ls  
will he asked th a t  equ ii im en t used 
in .Sidney fo r  d is t r ic t  uses, espec­
ially th a t  used as f i re  f ig h t in g  
e q u ip m e n t  be given the d is tr ic t  
a.s outlined  in recen t  pronounee- 
m eiils  by the pi'ovincial g o v e rn ­
m ent.  _ No offic ia l  l e t te r  t h a t  such 
m a te r ia l  has been given has yet 
Ix'en received e i th e r  by the Busi­
n essm en ’s A ssociation  or tlie F ire  
D ep ar tm en t .  M eeting  f o r  the  
f i r s t  time since th e ir  su m m er  re ­
cess, m em bers  of the  Bu.sinoss- 
moil’s Association  of S idney  m e t  
in the  Sidney H o te l  on T hursdav ,  
Sept. 6.
’riio  grou)) will also ask th a t  
five lots in c e n tra l  Sidney be r e ­
served  fo r  P a rk  purposes. The 
lo ts  sough t a re  on the  e a s t  side 
of  4 th  S tree t ,  tAvo on th e  South 
c o rn e r  o f  S idney  A venue  and 
th re e  on the N o r th  corner.
I t  w a s  f e l t  t h a t  th e  r e se iw a t io n  
o f  th is  b lo ck , Avhilo n o t  e s s e n t ia l  
n o w ,  Avoiild b e  of in e s t im a b le  
Avorth la te r .
A le t te r ,  co n g ra tu la t in g  th e  
Associa tion  on its f a r s ig h te d ­
ness in th is  r e g a rd  was received 
f ro m  Mr. C u th b e r t  Holmes, m a n ­
ag ing  d i re c to r  of P em b er to n  
H olm es  Ltd.,  AA’ell-known re a l to rs  
o f  V ictoria .
In  d iscussing  th e  deep d ra in ag e  
p ro jec t ,  now u n d e r  construc tion , 
some d o u b t  ex is ted  as to the m e t­
hod of  m a k in g  connection Avith 
th e  m ain  d ra in .  W h ich  A v il l  ru n  
down th e  c e n tre  of  the road  in 
the d is t r ic t  d ra in ed .
P- C. A . F o rd  and H. Shade Avill 
b r in g  in a r e p o r t  on th is  a t  an 
e a r ly  m eeting .
T h e  an n u a l  ihoeting  of the  A s ­
socia tion  will be held on T h u r s ­
day, Oct. 18, when uoav o ff ice rs  
ivill be e lec ted .
A c o m m it tee  Avas appo in ted  to 
look a f t e r  this a f fa i r ,  Avhich will 
be a d in n e r-m ee t in g .  V o lu n te e r  
f irem en ,  and  Police will be  in ­
v ited  as g u e s ts  of  th e  A ssoc ia ­
tion. 'IMie c o m m it tee  inc lude :
H. E. K en n ed y ,  W. G ard n e r ,  G.
G ray , B. B a th  an d  H. Shade.
H erm an  Shade , in d iscussing  
the  congestion  a t  the Avharf Avhen 
bo th  the  A n a e o r te s  f e r r y  a n d  th e  
P r incess  M ary  a r r iv e  a t  th e  sam e  
t im e, su g g es ted  t h a t  th e  Avalkway 
on the  w h a r f  be moved so t h a t  i t  
was on the  o u ts id e  of t h e  s t r u c ­
tu re .  T h is  w ould  give an  a d d i ­
t iona l  fo u r  f e e t  f o r  m o to r  vehic les  
he c la im ed. T h e  idea  Avill be 
ta k e n  up a t  the  f i r s t  m e e t in g ,
Avhen neAv o f f ic e rs  will t a k e  t h e  
m a t t e r  u n d e r  advisem ent.
J .  B ilgeri  avuis w elcomed a s  a 
new  m em b er ,  in troduced  b y  G.
Gray, Mr. B ilger i  Avas u n a n im ­
ously voted  in a m e m b e r  o f  th e  
A ssocia tion . ■
A suggestion  by  F. 0 .  E .  F o r d  
t h a t  the  A ssocia tion  b ro a d e n  its 
scope Avill also be discussed a t  
th e  n e x t  m ee t in g ,  u n d e r  t h e  ncAv 
d i re c to ra te .
'H .  Shade  a n d  D., H o lden  will 
a c t  as a co m m it tee  in w e lco m in g  
new  businessm en and w om en  to  
th e  d is t r ic t  and  to invite  th e m  to  
becom e m e m b e rs  in th e  A ssocia-  
■ tion.-
Mr. S hade  will also b e '  a v c o m -  f 
m i t te e  of  one on the s t r e e t  l igh t- ;  h  ,,, 
ing  collection. ; - U nder  p r e s e n t  
p lans r e v e n u e  f o r  th e  s t re e t ,  l ig h ts  
is co llected  by  a canvass  o f  the
A'-;
tv
p laces  of  business  in S idneyvv  i:
'Hostess  ̂-For■ 
;Sidney ̂ ? House'; vv-t ty
V.;:
nm nev -  - -  '.̂  ̂ V t v - - ;t  - : - - v  .--t^
. rr:-:;: t r  F r id ay T fro m ;:  V an co u v e r  to  ta k e  ^
-  h  y  ; y  ; y  A u u m .
aud ien ce  t h a t  he  h ad  Avishcd foi' J u n e  11 will m a n a g e  M r. 'Vtn'iite’s 
a Sound coalit ion ;-  a  th re e -w a y  y  cam paign  in the :  d is tr ic t .
To Sail From Sidney Next Summer
R eco n d it io n in g  and  r e f i t t in g  
o f  th e  f e r ry  M oto r  P r in cess  will 
com nience  in tlie n e a r  f u tu re ,  
C ap t.  0 .  .1. W illiam s, m a n a g e r  of 
tlio B.C. C o as t  Service, re p o r te d  
th is  week. W ork  on th e  1,243- 
ton  vessel, which w ill  r e s u m e  th e  
Sidney-SLeve.son run  e a r ly  nex t  
su m m er ,  Avill bo ca rr ied  o u t  by 
the  local C .P.R . m a in to n an ce  
sli(i|)s. Tlie M oto r  P r incess  has  
iieeii lied iqi a t  the  in n e r  Iliirbuui 
fo r  the  imst t l ireo  years , She  was 
ta k e n  o ff  th e  ru n  d u e  to s h o r t ­
ag es  of  oil an d  labor,  and  because  
she wa,s in unessentia]  service, 
'r iu; 24-year-o ld  ship, b u i l t  Iiy 
Y a rro w s  L td . ,  will also bo r e ­
pa in ted .  C ap t .  W illiam s said a 
considora lde  a m o u n t  of  m oney 





M aj.-G en. G. U. PearkoH, V.C., 
g ave  Ills m niden speecli in the 
llou.se of Clommons on 'ruoHday, 
.Sept, 1 I. / r i io  fo rm e r  co m m an d e r  
of  tlie W es te rn  fo rces  condem ned  
the “ two-ai 'my" ' system  in G an- ,  
ada , ( l la im ing  l.liat it  was a blot 
(in Llie escutclieon of C anada ,  the 
m em lie r  fo r  N ana im o  R id ing  asked 
tlu i t  tiie systom  of d isch a rg e  for  
the forces bo revised, It Is now 
pos,slide, acco rd in g  to reiHirts on 
tlio speecli o f  Gen. P ea rk es ,  t h a t  
llmse who linve only liei'ii in the 
serviceH a .short time m ay lie d is­
charged  ahead  of  those who have 
seen service since Ihe com m en ce ­
m en t of  w ar.
District Mink Farmers 
Look for Good Prices
M a rk e t  value of  m ink akins is 
likil.i lii lem ain  high acco rd ing  tu 
reporlH from  the  o f f i c e  of S ir  
P a tr ick  A shley Coo|Kir, g o v e rn o r  
(if Ihe Hud,son's P ay  C om pany.
I ' f l e e i i  f i ) v  r i v e  c o n l v e l l e d  h i v g e -
ly by (lemandH of the  in te rn a t io n a l  
n ia rk e t .  T h e  U n ited  S ta te s  a t  
i resen t  is n liso rb iag  largi,* (pnin- 
lic.s of fu rs .
Mini; fu r  f a rm e rs  In the  N or th  
.Saanich dl.st,ri(!t look to  good 
priccfi fo r  th e ir  h a rv es t .  W hile 
ireiieral iiricea for fu rs  rem a in  
a t  a liigb level th e re  is lit t le  
chaiu’e of  u toiddon d ro p  in pe l t  
values.
r;
R e p rc so n ta t io n  f ro m  all p a r ts  
of N or th  .Saanicii w as p re se n t  _ai. 
a m ee ting  of the  Saan ich  Pen in ­
sula  liranch of  th e  C anad ian  
T.i'c Imii el a m e e t in g  held in Ihe 
D range  Hall on M onday evening  
to o rg an ize  a R eiiab ili ta tion  Com ­
m it tee  for  N or th  .Saanich. The 
work has up to now been in Hie 
hands  of the  C an ad ian  hcgion.
T. 11. Grigg.s, c h a irm an  of t h e *  
group , in t ro d u ced  S. 11. Dkidl, 
clmirmiin of the  V ic toria  Rebabiii- 
ta l ion  Commil.lce, wiio addressed  
tlie m eeting ,
Mr. Ukeli ex p la ined  fully tlie 
r ights  and |iriviiegoH of tlie r e ­
tu rn in g  men and  told of t.lie v a r i ­
ous acl.s iiiiHsed by go v e rn m en t  
for i.lieir re iiab il i ta t ion .
('■anon II. II. Croal, recl;or of 
St. A ndresv’.s d in tc l i  in, .Sidiiuy, 
also add ressed  tlm m eeting . '
O n .  I he: m otion  of B ranch  S ec re ­
ta ry  W. Dongias, an in terim  com ­
m i t t e e  was fo rm ed  with  pow er to 
add (o : tlieir n u m b ers .  T he  Ro- 
hn ld li la tion  C om nii t too  is as f(d- 
lows: Ciuiirmiiri, .1, T in d e l l ;  Canon 
II. 11. Croal,  .S idney: R. G. Mc- 
hellan , l)ee|i  C ove; M aurice  At- 
kiiiK, B ren tw o o d ,  and  Mrs. P. K. 
B re ll ionr ,  S idney.
A t  a m e e t in g  of  tlie Legion 
wlii(.di followed, the  following 
w ere  ad m il te d  to full m en iher-  
ahip of the  b ra n c h  witlioiit  ballot! 
A. .1. Biirl . P a t r ic ia  B a y ;  VV. 
.Sanderson, I’a t r ic ia  B ay ; IL II. 
Monro. S idaoy : I''. Cvllchiey, Sid 
liey; B. H adley , .Sidney; Joiin 
Bniler . S idney ; A. Cocliran, Sid­
ney; 'I*. Shai'oelt, .Sidney; L, .1. 
B n rd e t t ,  S id n ey ;  W. F. Flem m ing, 
Mr-, .1, I'hmneioig, 'W ,| W Fh'm 
milig, S a a n ic h lo n ;  M. ,1. Nolan, 
S idney ; l.oni.s R o b e r ts ,  S idney ;  H. 
Bushev, V ic to r ia ;  A, ILimdlp. 
R o v a h D a k !  .S, G. Uamlall, .Sid­
n ey ;  (i, Topii, ,‘s aan ic l i lo i i : U. 14. 
.lolmsoii, .S aan ich to n : R, 1'\ Corn- 
: lidi, S id n ey ;  II, .1. R ader,  ►Sidney.
I t  wa; a r r a n g e d  by the b ranch  
Ihal Hie ni'W \ 'e (eraro ' will operiile  
wmdily danceH a t  the  Milia Road 
Hall .the  f i r s t  of tlieso will bo 
held mi S e p te m b e r  19.
A m otion to  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  tlio 
a iinnal duea for (bo b ran ch  bo 
ra ised  $1 p e r  y e a r  wna adop ted ,
given by Mrs. H . ;H am il to n .
FIRE DESTROYS 
SIDNEY DUPLEX
F ire ,  from  causes  n o t  y e t  
know n, g u t te d  the  i n te r io r  of one 
h a l f  of a d u p l e x  (Iwelling on 3rd 
S t r e e t  on F r id a y  n igh t .
O ccu p an ts  o f  both  house.s Avorc 
aw ay  a t  the  tim e of the  out.lireak', 
and th e  lire  had a good liohl when 
th e  S idney  F i re  D e p a r tm e n t  a r ­
r ived, Avithin m in u te s  of tlie 
a la rm , a t  the scene. , .
The f lam es  Avere sto iiped from  
d es tro y in g  the  o th e r  h a l f  of th e  
dup lex  hy exce l len t  Avork on tlio 
|ia.rt of tlie b r igade .  P e rso n a l  ef- 
focls o f  the occuiianis , ,Mr., .and 
Mrs. K onora , w e re  d es troyed .  
The hu ild ing  is owned hv W. 
.Stacey.
In com m en d in g  niemlK'rs of th e  
fire  dopartmeni:, F ire  C h ief  A, 
G a rd n e r  said Unit the  wio'k of 
the  men had heen excid len t.  “ 'rh e  
new e(inipmerit we have  been 
able In p iircha-e  i-nf. nMv xai ■ j.iP 
to good use III Hiis f i r e ,” he said, 
“ It speaks well for the  luagiuh,' 
when a fire sindi as tliis is con-
H p u s i f in iS id n e y .  M rsfL tiph tecW :
served  ins hostess in the N ana im ob  . ‘ ®: -he, o ff ic ia l  C a n a -
H ostess  H o u se  in 1941-42, and is;^  h^ .!? .PO 'nted o u t  by
e A'-
se r e  as stess ;i  t e  a ai -
" ' S e d  ........ " -  -
10 wn to m an y d f  the  service per-
mnel: on V a n co u v e r  Island. .  ,
Mrs. H a rp e r ,  Avbo i s ’also si hos- m it tcd .
kno un  of  g q v e f r im e n t ;offic ia ls ;  t h a t  th o  u se
sonnel: on a n co u v e r  Island. ' : : of; theiVUnion.; J a c k  ; is vstill p e r - ;  ' T;;
.(■ .'c ■ -.h' •
INTERVIEW GOVT. 
FOR PARKS BOARD
A  com m ittee  of G. Baal and  G. 
G ray  were au tho r ized ,  a t  a pub ­
lic m eeting  M onday even ing , Sept. 
19, to intervicAV g o v e rn m e n t  o f ­
f ic ia ls  and to a sce r ta in  if t h a t  
hoily will a ss is t  in the  im prove­
m en ts  or the purcliase of  a. six- 
ac re  trac t  ad jo in ing  the Beacon 
A venue  Park  offereii  to the  Board 
f o r  $1,000.
The P arks  Board  w ere  au t l io r -  
ized to o f fe r  $500 fo r  ap p ro x i­
m ately two acres  of the . .six-acre 
Idock. Avitli 120 f e e t  f ro n ta g e  on 
Beacon Avenue.
The acqiii.sition of  add it iona l  
land for pa rks  purpo.se.s would 
enahl(> the ha.sehall d iam ond and 
g ran d s tan d  to  lie iilaced to h o t te r
. d\.uii.'igc I’lU ,-pcLtaUii.s.
A rcjdy from g o v e rn m e n t  men 
is o.x|iecl,ed in a few days.
irollml al 'ler a lieiid s la r l ,  so lh a t  
Hi(' o ther  ha lf  of a dujdex does 
no t loirn."
The need f o r  all re s iden ts  to  
check with the ir  d e p u ty  re g is t ra rs  
as to w h e t h e r  o r  no t  the ir  n am es  
.are on the l is t is em phasized by 
provincial g o v e rn m e n t  officials. 
The lists; will close on .September 
17. T h e re  will be  no C o u r t  o f  
Revision,
A list of places Avhoro citizens 
m ay  reg is te r  is p r in ted  e lsew here 
in this issue. I f  a -p e r so n  did no t  
vote in the F e d e ra l  election his 
nam e m a y  n o t  be on the Provincial 
list. M em bers of the  A r m e d : 
b’orees nre  asked to  reg is te r  Avith 
th e ir  units.
In addition to the  D eim ty  R e g ­
is tra rs  who \vill lie a t  the idaces 
nam ed in the s e p a r a te  notice, the  
folloAving tlom m issionurs fo r  
N orth .Saanich d is t r ic t  have been 
aiqiointed to ass is t  .residents in 
any question  to do Avith the  elec­
tion lis t:  L o m e Thomiison, K e a t ­
ing P.O.; Ali.ss D. G. .Sliiggett, 
BrentAvnod; 11. F. Greed, K ea ting  
(.h'oss Koad; R. C. D errinberg , 
Baaniehlon.
Tlie R(,^gislrar of Voters o ffice  
in Vicloi'ia is s i tu a te d  a t  997 Gov­
e rn m e n t  S tree t .
C om m ons. B r i t ish  C olum bia  h as  
m a d e  no .steps y e t  : to  purcliasiJ 
th e  Red  E ns ign  pending; i n s t r u c ­
tions, the  ro))ort st.ated.
tess  a t  th e  p o p u la r  Sidney Hostel, I t  is th e  Red  Ensign  Avhich h a s  
r e cen t ly  ro tu rn e d  from  a  th ree -  f low n  a t  th e  m as thead  :ih Ot(:awa 
Aveeks holiday. since the  b imhihg of t h e  H o u se  o f
Dance at Beaver Point 
Hall Celebrates 60th 
Anniversary of School
A dance, held in tho B eav e r  
P o in t  lJall, on Monday evening  
(L a b o r  D a y ) ,  Avas organized  by 
th e  t ru s te e s  of  tho  B eaver  P o in t  
school to c e leb ra te  the COth a n ­
n ive rsa ry  of  the school. T here  
Avns a very  la rge  a t te n d a n c e  and
St.. PauFstW.A. 
Plan
music Avas supplied by ; Te.ster’s 
th ree-p iece  orcbostra .  S u p p e r  was 
convened by Mrs. W. D. l^aterson,
assisted  by ladeis o f  the  com- 
m nnity .
D uring  tho ev en in g  tw o  con ­
tes ts  took p lace  —  a hand-m ade  
Avool rug, don a ted  by Mi’s. A. 
Ruckle. Avas won by Miss I r e n e  
l .au n d ry ;  and  a gas lan te rn  Avon 
by Mrs. J. Gro.sart w as p u t  up  
for  auction  and  proceed s tu rn ed  
ini It (he fund  reiilized by (he 
dance. A f te r  ail exp on ses w ere  
iniid $31 Avns placed in the school 
fund.
' , ' ; ■' ■ r'' ,":,̂ ■' ' ' r i j ' : - ; ; : ; - ;  ,■'
T h e  W o m e n ’s A ssocia tion  o f  ; ■
S(- ' P a u l ’s U n ited  church  m e t : in : 
the  chu rch  parlors; on W odnes- ; 
day, Sept. 5. T he  m e e t in g  w a s  ; T 
c onduc ted  b y  the. p res id en t ,  Mra.
II. T . J .  C o lem an. The d e v o t io n a l ; 
period was taken  by; Mrs. AViller- 
t o n . ' ’
R e p o r ts  w e re  read  5and f lo w e rs  
w ore a r r a n g e d  for  th e  m ontli  o f  
O c tober .  P lan s  Avoro m a d e  f o r  a  
sup jie r  and sale to be he ld  in 
O ctober .
Mrs. L e v a r  p resen ted  a  ta b le  
cloth In h(> used at the  m o n th ly  
m eetings.  A t  the  close o f  th e  
business  session, ten Avas sorvod 
hy the  hoste.sses.
I
' '  f.;;i





In  A n d
1| Social E ditor ,  Mrs. E. W. H am m o n d , P h o n e  H4X.
Caiit. and Mrs. 0 .  F. GiliHon, w here  Hretulii will con tin im  h e r -
(if C en tro  Rond, rmieived AVord re- course  in in te r io r  dotmriiling an d  D
cenilv  (h a t  Hudr non, I lnm phrey , Miss Hiirrisoii avIII enrolli  Mrs.
is In'djig mmtdA-erseaH with the Thmmiti will ro(,nrn on Mcmday.
R.C .A .F. to fly heiivy, t ran sp o r ts .  \h tp t . ' '  am i ;  Mrs. ;'J.:'''Nf;^G
who have heen visiting M r. iind . ■ 
Mrs. A, II.', (IrilTiths, 'T h ird  vSt.p A Y;::: Y 
le f t  today, (Weiliumduy) fo r  W ln-  
. Mr. R. M. Ailconhoad, son-
■I': ■
A m ong the gnesls  a t  R ainbow  
Beach, Halt Hpring Island, a r e  
Mrs. A. M, Bowman, Mrs. .I.
Ramsay and Mrs. R uxton , o f  
Hidnt»y. ':
k’O. B a r y M a i l  tirrived hom o oa  
.Sept. T a n d  will re tu rn ed  to  V a h -  
coiiver 1,0 receive hlfi dlHcharge 
from (he R .C.A.F.
Mias. D. .lolmson, of .Sidney, 
leaves (oilay ( \Ve(inen(Iay) for
DI lawn.
Mr. imd Mr.s. J ,  II, Onrrio  Idft 
, (III TiioHday frir a holiday on ,Salt 
.Spring Itiland.
Lu ( lo d l re y  in spend ing  a few  
days a t  Hu' hom e of his p a ren ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. h’, Godfroy,
Mrs. Flhi t ln h ,  I'linit; Hmmleh 
Road, Elk l./alte, lo ft  F r id a y  fo r  a 
holiday t r ip  to Alaska,
PO. G. G, B aal flew (0  V an co u ­
v e r  on Hnnday to a r ra n g o  f o r
n ipeg. JVI I . IV. I,, / i  n«,i,ii3im mil,
in law  of Mr. and Mrs. (irlffithH, 
also lo f t  t.mlay fov Haskatoon.
Miss M arion Cochnm  w ho Im» ' 
been on a r t  oxtomlod v ia it  to  hor 
p a ren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs, Goo, C och . 
ran , le f t  y e s te rd ay  fo r  M on tro a l ,  :
Mr. and  Mrs. 1). H parling  ro -  
' tu rn is l  on M onday ovcn ing  a f t e r  
a week s p e n t  a t  Garnoron Lako, 
V m icouver  Islaml. On M onday 
a f te rn o o n  tliey a ltondod  (ho rncea 
at. V ic to r ia ,
Y. s'.Y"Y. , 'YY'''':..
;Diireeli, , .Burrows, c.il.elior f o r  . , i:
(ho A rm y-N nvy  g ir ts ' f a a tb a l l  ; |;
team  of V aneonver ,  which doCoat* I
(!(i .Sidney g ir ls '  H m m  boro two g
'uiM Iwu'n Ibb  ̂  ̂ >
H o v e r n l  o f  t h e  S i d n e y  g i r f s .  S i m  ; :  ; Y !  
r e i . u r n e d  t o  h e r  h i m t c r  i n  VancoH-^^^^^^^^: Y  ' Y
: .ver ,(,his .Aveok,:'', ■ 'y ;';',y |'
,1 .  D .  M u s e l o w ,  m e c l m n l c f t l  u i j -  Y
A foAV o f  the  i-peclaii)rn at, Ihe 77(h .Annnul Siinniitli F a i r  lu ld  l.mt week at. .Saunichton, 'I’eii picture'
shown !iome of Hu   in the  rid ing imil jn m p i i ig  event!:, 'rin'im eveiil« are g ro w in g  in p opn la r i ty
each y ear .  Ibdow is shown tin,< phit.form wluire H igh land  dancing' and ld |dng  wei'e jinigt.Hl, l,lin,> to I'liln,
'm o s t  o f  (ho danc ing  elasseH w e r e  ju d g e d  in th(v Log („’.ii)dn.
U.B.(.,1. 2nd .vear applied sclenee. ( lo r in tonden t  a t  Tim Rovk'oy, J» , |
a n , u . n  ... cr.... i wpeiiding a Vacation (Ju tlm
f . i r  V . i n e i i u v o r ,  m u a n n p r n i y i n r i S  !. a n y  11
( laugh te r  B renda  and Miss M a r ­
g a r e t  I Inrrliion AVllO will KO 
on t i r  tho  U nlvorsliy  o f  M an itoba
Mr, nnd Mrs. Philip  Sega lo r lm  ;A .Y 
le f t  (»n S u n d a y  to apond a holi* , 
■'dny'ttt' P o r t 'A lb e r n i . :
■»
Up'
, ■ V, ; ' V,  VA':,,k...:', V-, ■ ,-A , ■ 'p A V A vpi p p.,., p j i,-' A,'g JY '
The E d i t o r ia l s
■.Y;- .
THE HOME FRONT APPEAL
On Monday, September. 24, the Salvation Army will 
open their drive for a national Home Front Appeal. The 
work of canvassing this district will again be undertaken 
by the Saanich Peninsula Branch of the Canadian Legion. 
This kindly act is typical of the many useful purposes to 
which the Canadian Legion has devoted its organization 
of veterans.
In seeking support for the Salvation Army drive we 
can only stress that the funds from the Home Front Appeal 
will aid the Salvation Army in their Rehabilitation pro­
gram. Those who have had experience of the Thorough­
ness and singleness of purpose this humane society place 
in all their efforts will know that the funds will do good 
work. “A colossal task of rehabilitation, material and 
spiritual, lies ahead of the peoples of Canada and of the 
world,” Commissioner Benjamin Orames, Territofiai Com­
mander of the Salvation Army, said recently.
The men and women of the Salvation Army will work 
with vigor to aid all those who have come from the wars. 
They will need money. Men and women from His 
Maje.sty’s forces are daily receiving their discharges . . . 
but there can be no discharge in the war in which world­
wide Salvationists are engaged.
Prepare then to aid in this most worthy drive for funds. 
You will be called upon, if  you are not, send your donation 
to Wm. Douglas, secretary-treasurer of the_ Saanich Pen­
insula Branch of the Canadian Legion, Saanichton.
This drive is in no w'ay connected with the Community 
Chest Drive . . .  the Salvation Army’s Home Front Appeal 
is to be devoted exclusively to the Salvation Army.
painstakingly go its various ways to wait, hat in hand, 
before government, to ask a favor. Government has shown 
us the way. “Make some effort to govern yourselves . . . 
then we will be delighted to do all that we can to assist 
you in your collective problems” . . . that is in effect the 
message given us time after time.
The fact remains that others have made efforts to help 
themselves and succeeded. It seems astounding to us that 
the most elementary of domestic needs, light and water, 
are ignored in many parts of this district. The aboriginals 
looked after themselves better than we do in this 20th 
century. They were able to camp near fresh water. Here 
we must dig holes in the ground and scoop it out.
We do not deserve government assistance if we make 
no effoi't of our own. We have pointed out before in these 
columns the advantages to be gained by collective action 
for those who will come after us in living on this delightful 
peninsula . . .  we need, so very badly, a Shapiro. Those 
annoying little darts in the form of petitions from this 
group and that may so easily be converted into a massive 
club . . .  an atomic bomb of inestimable value. Water 
. . . carried in buckets . . . dipped out cup by cup . . .  in 








In the early days of the fruit-growing industry in the 
Okanagan Valley every grower had to sell his own fruit. 
First the fruit was grown, then packed on the premises, 
and then shipped to where ever a market could be found
Y f o r : i t . Y ' : : Y :  'Y .
While a man may be an excellent grower of fruit, that 
same man is seldom iiroficient in the packing or the 
marketing of his crop. Price cutting, poor packs of fruit
Y arid general discontent was obviously the outcome. The 
business suffered a great decline. Then a man named
YSha,piro came along and organized the growers into co- 
Y YpP^^^tives Y Each group hired or built, by each chipping 
in,Ya P house. A group of skilled workers were
hired to pack the fruit and to sell it. Since that day the
Y i r i d u s  t o  b e c o m e  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  p r o s p e r o u s  
i n  t h e  W e s t .  T o d a y  g o y e r n m e r i t  l e g i s l a t i o n  d o e s  m u c h  t o  
a s s i s t  t h e  f r u i t  g r o w e r .
YY- Ŷ  ̂ the need for a stout
organizer to visit the various districts of this peninsula 
and to point out to us the need for “pulling together.” It 
was never so obvious as now. A groupi of 40Y residents at 
.Patricia Bay have petitioned the goverriment for more 
I , water. A group at Bradley-Dyne have done the sam.e.
All Deep Gove residents would welcome a water service 
as Indeed would all citizens of the area . . . yet no great 
?get-togother has yet been mooted. Each small group must
PRAIRIE BORN
After four years away from Canada and from a farm 
south of Shaunavon, the soldier was coming home from 
Burma by way of Vancouver. He was still a young soldier, 
but his eyes were disturbingly old. In the evening they 
looked through the train window at the Coast range and 
the Fraser without interest. The next day the soldier did 
not crane his neck or show any enthusiasm at the -vast 
parade of rivers and mountains. The train came at last 
out of the mountains to the foothill country, but the soldier 
continued in stolid indifference. Westward the sun ’’was 
setting over the snowy peaks of the Rockies and beside 
the track was the sleek, blue Bow. Suddenly the soldier 
leaned sharply towards the window. His eyes, not so old- 
looking as they had been, were intent and alight.
His eyes were not fixed on the awesome Rockies or the 
beautiful Bow; but on an ugly, tall, reddish structure away 
out across the prairie. “O h!” whispered the soldier, 
pounding a brown fist on the window sill. “It’s an elevator. 
I’m getting home.”
B y  B A R N A C L E
A n  ep idem ic  o f  in f lu en za  and  
h e a v y  colds  h a s  d isorganized 
C an o e  Cove th is  w e e k  and  th e re  
h a v e  b e e n  q u i te  a  fe w  absentees.
“ C re s th a v e n ” w a s  over  on a 
s h o r t  v is i t  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  and  
l e f t  a g a in  f o r  N a n a im o  on Mon­
day . W e w e re  a l l  de ligh ted  to 
s ee  M r. F r e e r  lo o k in g  so well 
ag a in .  “ C hack  C h a c k ” was over 
f ro m  F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r .  Mr. J o h n ­
son  ca lled  in in “ K a l i ta n .” “ O rca” 
is b ack  w ith  us  w ith  a  long lis t 
o f  w o rk  to  be done  on her  th is  
w in te r .  Mr. S y lv e s te r  r e tu rn e d  
f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  in his 17-ft. 
C hris  C r a f t ,  m a k in g  th e  jo u rn ey  
in tw o a n d  a h a lf  h o u rs .  No d o u b t  
he co n s id e rs  th is  daw d ling  a f t e r  
his f ly in g  experiences .
W e  a r e  so r ry  to  lose  the H ar-  
f ie lds ,  w ho  h a v e  k e p t  a b oa t  hero 
f o r  a b o u t  15 y e a rs .  T hey  have 
sold “ H y a c in th ” to  Mr. B u r t  
S m ith ,  w ho  sold his  b o a t  “ Chica- 
d e e ” la s t  week.
M r. N o rm a n  Hill  w as out f ish ­
ing  w ith  f r ie n d s  th is  w eek  and  
cam e  back  w ith  a good catch in ­
c lu d in g  a  38-lb. sp r ing .  This 
shou ld  he lp  him w ith  his m e a t  
r a t io n in g .
T h e  la u g h  of th e  w eek  comes 
in a  s to ry  f ro m  E n g la n d .  A n o t ­
ice p o s ted  in  an  A llied  N aval base  
r e a d : “ To b r in g  w ives  over by 
t e l e g r a m  w i th o u t  pe rm its ,  con­
s u l t  Mr. ----------- , m a r in e  su p e r in ­
t e n d e n t  a n d  re c e iv e r  o f  w recks,”
CORRESPONDENCE
A  M O C K E R Y ?
D e a r  S i r :  —  In  answ er  to  
B .M .K .’s l e t t e r  in  y o u r  issue of 
th e  2 9 th  u lt .  I  shou ld  like to say
th a t :  T h e  w o r ld  w ith  its se l f ish ­
ness and  sins  is d e n o u n c e d  by  
the  Bible and  C hr is t ians  a r e  to ld  
to  s e p a ra te  them selves  f r o m  th e  
world. T h ey  do so by  jo in in g  a 
church a n d  beco m in g  a  r e g u la r  
a t t e n d a n t  a t  public  w orsh ip .
W hen C h r is t  w as  on th is  e a r th  
he  ̂ to le i’a te d  an  u n sc ru p u lo u s  
business m a n  in his co m p an y  to  
look a f t e r  h is  f in a n c ia l  a f fa i r s .
W e know  th e  end  o f  t h a t  m a n  
a n d  a  s im ila r  f a t e  aw a i ts  a l l  u n ­
w o r th y  chu rchm en .
T h e  com p lacen t  a r e  those  t h a t  
say  they  ai’e  C h r is t ian s  b u t  only' 
use  th e  c h u rch  fo r  C hris ten ings ,  
w edd ings  a n d  f u n e r a l s ;  th u s  m a k ­
in g  a  m ockery  of  God.
C. G. B R ID G M A N . 




C f i e n i l l e
Plain white with raised designs and a 
large selection of colors to tone with any 




Chenille Dressing Gowns...................... 5.95




IS W1  II EFFECT
As of m idm ght, SEPTEMBER 9 /1 9 4 5 , it is unlaw ful for any person to buy rationed m eats and for 
anyone to sell rationed m eats except on surrender of valid  ration coupons or other ration documents. 
Soles betw een suppliers, how ever, are coupon free until midnight, Saturday, Septem ber 15.
: i V C o n tm u e d  f r o m  P a g o  On®,
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obvious,” h e  sa id , “ t h a t  
W inch  th in k s  t h e  C.C .F. a n d  th e  
B r i t ish  L a b o r  pa;rty a r e  s im ila r  
. Y .  th is  4 s  one  o f  th e  m o s t  im ­
p u d e n t  p ieces  o f  im p o s tu re  I 
have  ev er  h e a r d  o f .”
H e  to ld  h o w  M r. A tt le e ,  p r im e  
m in is te r  of G r e a t  B r i ta in ,  a n d  
le a d e r  of  th e  L a b o r  p a r ty  h a d  f o r  
t h e  p a s t  y e a r s ' b e e n  w o rk in g  in 
coalit ion  witlr M r. C hurch ill  a n d  
m em bers  o f  all o th e r  p a r t ie s .  
Mr. M a it land  a g a in  p o in te d  o u t  
t h a t  Mr. W inch  h a d  r e fu s e d  t® 
w o rk  w ith  his fe l low  m e m b e rs  
Mn a  coalition. “ T h a t  is tho  d i f ­
f e re n c e ,” he  said.
T he  sp eak e r  r e a f f i r m e d  his 
f i rm  be lie f  in f r e e  e n te rp r i s e .  
P o in t in g  to  all o th e r  progressive, 
c o u n tr ie s  h e  a s se r te d  t h a t  i t  w as  
f r e e  e n te rp r i s e  w hich  h a d  m ad e  
th e m  groat.
Mr. M ait land  h in te d  a t  tho  p r o ­
g ra m  the  g o v e rn m e n t  w ould  b r in g  
o u t  short ly  in a m an ife s to ,  i t  is 
undcra tood  th a t  a $200 million 
road  p ro g ram  is inc luded  in tho  
n o w  w ork  th o  g o v e rn m e n t  h av e  
p lanned  fo r  im m e d ia te  dovolop- 
m ont,
G a r f ie ld  W e s to n  a n d  associates 
m ay  p u rc h a se  in te res ts  in  th e  
^Y S idney  R o o f in g  a n d  Paper Co., 
y i c to r i a ,  i t  is r e p o r te d  th is  w eek  
M r. f ro m  V an co u v e r .
M r. ; W es to n ,  whose su m m e r  
re s id en ce  is a t  S am u e l  Island, is 
a t  p r e s e n t  in  Vancouver.
All products  show h belqw are derived  f ro m  beef, veal, lamb, mutton, p o rk  o r  com bina tions  o f  them . 
Any prpduc t o r  cut show n below  h a / t h e  coupon  value ihdicated, w he the r  o r  n o t  i t  contains  dressing.
PO R K -C m ed.:
B ack (sliced) boneless
PORK—Sm oked
B ack B acon (sliced) Y 
Side B acon  (sliced) (rind  on o r  
■ Y rindIess)Y
COOKED MEAT
Any un co o k ed  G roup  B item 
(bone in  o r  bone less) ,  w hen  
cooked ;
P o rk  Butt io«e/wj 
P o rk  H am  boneless
T h e  n e w  s la te  o f  officers e lec t­
ed a t  t h e  m e e t in g  f o r  the a.ssocia- 
t ion  a r e  as  fo l low s:  P res iden t,  
M a jo r  A. D. M acdonald; 1 s t  vice- 
p res id en t ,  F .  B u t l e r ;  2nd vice- 
presidentl, Col. H . L ce-W right;  
3rd v ice-p res iden t ,  J .  S. Ogilvie; 
s ec re ta ry - t ren s . ,  M rs. P. W r ig h t ;  
ex ecu t iv e :  A. Neeves, 1?̂, W rig h t ,  
W. S k inner ,  Miss M ay W illiams, 
Mr.s. F .  B u t le r  accepted n o m in a ­
tion , th e  fo llow ing wore n o m in ­
a te d  in a b s e n t i a : HuRh Rodd, 
Mrs. F . Eves, C. Layard, Goo. N. 
K irk p a tr ick ,  J .  A. Robbins.
J .  B ilger i  w as  accepted an d  
w elcom ed as a now  m em ber of 
tho o rgan iza tion .
T he  f i r s t  m o o ting  of tho ro- 
o rganizod  g ro u p  will ho held  on 
the f i r s t  F r id a y  in October, when 
a s t ro n g  e f f o r t  will bo m ade to  
have  a  s t ro n g ly  represen ta tive  
m e e t in g  f ro m  all parts of th e  




I y y ;
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T h o  G o v o r n i n o n t  o f  
Y T h o  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i l U h  C o i u i n l i l n
Notice to I^rovmcial Votors—-Sntuiich Elcetoml DlHtrict 
Deputy Regi.itrai’H will nit daily at tlio I’ollowiiiK loca- 
tioiifl until Soptombor 17 to enable qualified pevHOiiH to 
Yregiater ;'nBYVotoi’B';,::Y'Y y'-:.’'
St. Mftrtin’B Hall on Obod Avonuo 
KT amp ton Hull, Hnvnp ton Rond 
y1:338SY: WhittiorY Avenwo Y . ,
3453 Qundm Slrcot, TyloF# Storo 
Lake# Hill Community Hall, Qimdiftt Street 
St. Aidan’s H all/C edar Hill Cro««road 
1699 McRao Avonuo 
Gordon Hoad Hall 
Marigold Hall, Marigold Road 
Royal Oak Hall, Royal Oak 
McMorran’B Store, Cordova Bay 
Toby Jug, Elk Lako 
Mra. Laidlaw, near Proapoct Lake Store 
Sayor*a Store, ICeating, near Toleplione Excliunge 
Agricultiirnl Hall, Saanichton 
Women’'» Inatituto Hall, Brentwood 
Sidney Freiglit Office, 2nd Street, Sidney 
•■Pat,:Bay Store, ;Deep Cove 




BEEF—Fre.'sh o r  C u re d
R ound  Steak o r  R o as t  bone in 
R ound  Steak o r  R o as t  boneless 
R ound  Steak, M inced  
Sirloin T ip  boneless 
Sirloin T ip , Cubed  o r  Minute 
Steaks boneless 
Sirloin Butt boneless 
Flank Steak boneless 
Strip Loin boneless 
R ib  Roast, 7 R ib  Bones (rolled 
whole) boneless 
P r im e  R ib  R oast,  5 R ib  Bones 
(rolled) boneless
Rib Roast Rolled , 6th and 7th 
Rib Bones—Inside Roll  bone­
less 
Tenderlo in
V E A L - F r e s h
Cutlets o r  Fillet Roast boneless
Strip Loin Steaks boneless
F ront Roll
Leg Roll  boneless
Loin Strip Aowe/m
T enderlo in




B E E F—F r e s h  o r  C u re d
.Sliank, l i in d q u a r te r  boneless 
R um p Roast, R o u n d  o r  Square 
Fnd bone in 
Sirloin Steak o r  R oast bone in 
Flank, T r im m ed  bone in 
Porterhouse  Steak o r  Roast 
hone in
T -bone  Steak o r  R o as t  bone in 
W in g  Steak o r  R oast  hone in 
R ib  Roast, 7 R ib  Bones, W hole  
bona in
Prim e Ril) R oast,  5 R ib  Bone.s 
bone in
Ril) Roast, 6 ih  and 7th R ib  Bones 
hone in
Rolled R ib  R oast, 6 th  uttd 7th 
Rib  Bones, Outsitle R o ll  
boneless
Plate Brisket (ro lled) boneless 
Brisket Po in t  (ro lled) boneless
Rolled Shoulder boneless 
Short o r  Cross Rib  R oast  bone in 
Blade Roast, Blade and Back- 
strap ou t  bone in 
Chuck Roast, boneless 
Neck boneless 
Shank, Centre Cut hone in 
Shank Meat 
Stewing Meat boneless 
Hatnburgor
V E A L - F r c v h
Shank, H ind boneless 
Rump, Knuckle  Bone ou t hone in 
Sirloin Butt Roast bone in 
Sirloin Butt Steak hone in 
Leg, Sirloin Butt Iind Iwne in 
Loin, Full Cut, Flank ori. K idney 
a n d S u e to u t  bone in 
Loin, Short Cut, Flank oilf, 
Kidney and Suet ou t bone in
B E E F -F re t iK  o r  E n ro l l
Short Rib.s, B raising hone in 
Plate Brisket bone in 
Brisket I’i»int bone in 
R ound  Bone Shoulder Roast 
bone in 
Blade Rna.st bone in 
Chuck Roast bone in 
Shaidt, l 'roni( |uarter,  W ho le  
bone in
Shank K nuckle  F.rid bone in  
Shiudc, H in d  Imne in
Leg, f.ong Cut bone in 
Leg, Short Cut hone in 
L eg ,S hank  Fnd bone in 
Loin, Full Cut, Flank o n ,  Kidney 
a n d S u e to u t  bone in 
Flank bone in
Blade C hop  o r  R oast bone in 
Breast bone in 
Shank, F ront bone in 
Neck bone in
Foretiiiarier, W hole, 7 Rib Bones 
bone in 
Rack, W h .d e  bone in 
Ruck,Shoulderofr, Knuckle Bono 
out hone in
PO StK —F r e s h
Butt, W h o le ,  Pieces o r  Chops 
(rindless) bone in 
Butt, W ho le ,  Pieces o r  Chops 
(rindless)  boneless 
H am , W hole , Centre  Slices bone in 
H am , W hole , Pieces o r  Slices 
bone in or boneless 
P icn ic , H ock less  boneless 
Back, W hole ,  P ieces o r  Slices 
boneless
Side P o rk ,  W h o le ,  Pieces o r  
Slices boneless 
T rim m ings.F .x traLcan (skinless) 
T en d e r lo in
Loin C h o p  o r  R oast,  Tenderlo in  
Fnd  bone in 
Loin f .h o p  o r  Jt.jast, Rib Fnd 
bone in
R o u n d  Bone Shoulder Chop o r  
R oast  bone in 
Shank, F ront boneless 
N eck  boneless 
Veal Loaf o r  Patties 
Stewing Veal
E A M ll o r  M U T T O N - F r c s h
Sirlo in  o r  C hum p C hop  bone in 
Loin, W h o le ,  Flank oR, Kidney 
and  Suet otit bone in 
I.t»in R o as t  t>r C hop ,  Tenderloin 
Fnd bone in 
Patties
POKIC - Fictiih 
Picnic , H ockless  bone in 
Butt ( r ind  o n ) ,  W h tde ,  Pieces o r  
C h o p  hone in
S A U S A O E -F ro N lt  o r  Cured
P o rk  Sausage 
Com m ercia l Sausage
PORK—Cured
Cottage R o l l  o r  Butt, W h o le  o r  
Pieces boneless 
Picnic, H ock less  boneless 
Ham, W h o le ,  P ieces o r  Slices 
hone in or boneless 
H am , C entre  Slices bone in 
Back, W h o le  o r  Pieces boneless 
Skinless R o ll  boneless 
H a m  Butt Roll  boneless
P O R K -S m oh cd
Picnic, H ock less  o r  H o c k  o n
boneless
Cottage R o ll  o r  Butt, W ho le  o r  
Pieces boneless 
Skinless R o l l  boneless 
H am , Centre  Slices bone in 
H am , W h o le  (skin o n  o r  sk in ­
less). P ieces o r  Slices hone in 
or boneless 
Back, W h o le  o r  Pieces boneless 
Side B acon (rind o r  o n  r in d le ss ), 
W h o le  o r  Pieces
COOKED M EA T
Any uncooked G ro u p  C item 
(bone in  o r  bone less) ,  w hen  
cooked.
Butt (rind o n ) .  W ho le  o r  Pieces
boneless
Ham, I r im m e d ,  W hole, Butt 
Fnd o r  Shank Fnd  bone in 
Loin, T rin tm e.l  (rindless), 
W hole, P ieces .>r C h o p  bone in 
Side P o rk ,  W h o le  o r  Pieces 
bone in
P O R K - C u v c d
Picnic, ITockles.s bone in 
H am ,'I 'r im m e.l ,  W h .de , Butt 
Fnd o r  Shatdc Iind bone in 
Side P o rk ,  W h o le  o r  Pieces 
bone in 
Sluuddcr Roll (.skin o n )  
boneless 
Dry Salt Belly boneless 
Dry Salt Lean Backs boneless
P O R K - S m o U e d
P ic n ic ,H o c k le s s  hone in
H am , T r im m ed  o r  Skinned, 
W ho le ,  Butt F nd  o r  Shank Fnd 
bone in




COOKED M EA T
Any uttcooked G ro u p  D  item 
(bone itt o r  boneless) ,  w hen 
cooked .
Loaves made from  chonped  or 
m inced  meat. C ooked  meat.s, 
je ll ied  meats, in  lo a f  form o r  
o the rw ise  (excepting th.t.se 
c o o k ed  o r  jellied meats li.sted 
In  G ro u p  D ),
B ologna 
W ieners  '*
Sausage, Stnoked o r  C ooked
Leg, Fidl Cut, W h o le  t»r H alf
I .A M B art M U T T O W -F re s l i
‘■7’ .bone in  
Leg, Sh.H't Cut bone in 
L.tin, W h o le ,  Flank tm , Kidnt'y 
an.l .Suet ou t  Inme in 
Ltdn R ib  Roast o r  C h o p  bonein 
I ja td t  bonein  
F'f.iniquai t(.)r, W ho le  o r  Half 
bone in
Rack t»r Shoulder, N eck  on  
bone in
Rack o r  Shoidder, N eck  olT 
bone in
R ack  o r  Shoulder C hop Imne in 
Breast bone in  
Neck bone in
P O R K - F r e i d t
Picnic, 1 lo ck  t>n boneless 
Loin (rind o n ) j  W h .d e  Plece .1 
Chop bone tn
P O R K - C t i r e d
Dry Salt L o n g  Clear boneless
Dry .Salt Short C lear Isoneless 
I>ry Salt C lear Back Imteless
P O R K - S i n o k e d
Picnic , H o c k  on  bone in 
Jo w l
COOKED M EA T
Any uncooked  G ro u p  F item 
(bone in  o r  Iwincless), when 
o o k e d .
B raw n o r  ncadchcc.sc 
Liver Sau.sage, ul I typc.s 
B lood  Sau.sage, all types 
Creton.s Franciiis
P O R K -F r« .v l t
l.acoue bone in 
H ock  bonein  
Jow l
PO RIC-OiiKed
H o ck  bone in
Mess P o rk  bone in 
hluirt Cut Back bone in
JnwlY;',
FANCY M EA T
Heart
Tongue
CANNED M E A T  (seale.l coma in. rs)
Cont,liner 
. I —M o /.-
 , ,    1--12 0'/.-
t'oimnlniiuid (f iriiimil) Pm l! , . 1—16o'/.- 
R.Jast Beef 16 o/.»
SiiiwN, b.tib.l ilimnrs, liasliis.. 1 —IS 
.*(tews, boile.l .linncrs, luishes,. I—16oz,- 
Pork rong iu 's ,  ......... I —t 2 oz.-
S i u n H g e . .......
CJommlmiied (droaml) Pork, 






Meat Sandwich S p re a d . . .   l — 7or,~
Meat .Sandwich Spre.td.. . . . . . .  1-— a.o,.-
Ox Iongne. a * . . . .*  • 1— 32oir.*-"
M.;ai Balls .  ........ . 1—16o*.™
Beefsondc with M nihrooins,. . .  J—'I d o / . -  
Ilecf'iie.dc with Onion*. . . . . . . .  I—-16o'i.-
UcefHic.sk wilh K id n e y s . . . . . . . .  1—Ifio*.—
M E A T  P IE S
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I ■a ;g  /  w o BAANICII PENmRtlLA AND CTIT.F IRLAND.R ERVIRW RTDNRY', Vmit'tBivor’ IhIjuuI, ILC., Wotlno-iijgy, SeiHcinIjcr 12, 1945.
Y " '; 'Y Y Y; '- '  Y'''.',iY'-.'
T he 1944-45  g ra in  y e a r  saw  a 
re co rd  o f  524 ,000 ,000  bushe ls  of 
C a n a d ia n  g ra in  fu n n e le d  th ro u g h  
P o r t  A r t h u r  and F o r t  W illiam, 
m a rk in g  th e  g re a te s t  m o v e m e n t  
of c e rea ls  in C a n a d a ’s h is to ry .
T he  va lue  o f  food  supp lied  by 
C anada  to th e  B ri t ish  M in is try  of 
F ood  un d er  w a r t im e  c o n tra c ts  
ro se  f rom  $02,000,000 in 1940 
to  $277 ,000 ,000  in 1944— an  in­
c rea se  of over  3 0 0 % .
SCOTLAND’S WESTMINSTER ABBEY
BREAD
The most nourishing 
food for
GROWING CHILDREN




Baked by local bakers 
Sidney, B.C.
a t b e  a b le Visit. S itu a ted
This s ta te ly  pile is typical of th e  h is to ric  p laces  of  in te re s t  w h ich  w orld  t rav e l le rs  will shortly  again  
Sco tland  the ru in e d  ca th e d ra l  shown above has  long  been  know n as S e o t l a n d ’.s tVestmin.ster A bbey . How m an y  kno w  ju s t  w hore  i t  is?
Phone 2
S I D N E Y  B A K E R Y
Sidney, B.C.
GREETING CARDS
W edding , A n n iv e rsa ry ,  B ir th d a y  fo r  E v e ry  Occasion 
C’.HINA --- S T A T IO N E R Y  —  S IL V E R W A R E  —  S H O E S
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
J <a>4¥vv>Ti5s%pSS.-='.
Canvas Waterproof Jackets, Pants, Hats
Oilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes, Hats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, Hats, Boots
Wool Kersey Shirts with zipper 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves,
Socks, Felt insoles. etc.
8-tf
F. J E U N E  & B R O . LTD.
570  JO H N S O N  ST. G 46 3 2
ORDER MOW
F or
NEW. TRACTORS, DISCS, 
DRILLS, ETC.
next season should be ordered now. 
DON’T LEAVE IT TOO LATE!
CREAM SEPARATORS and MILKING MACHINES 
can be installed as soon as orders are received.
u S C O T T i & y
F R U IT S  - V E G E T A B L E S  - G R O C E R IE S  - ETC.
G  7 1 8 T  I C O R N E R ’ C O R M O R A N T  & S T O R E
A  W E E K O r  E P I T O H ,  
L P ® K S  A T
#ttawa
IVriffen jpecia//y 
for Jho we©fc/y nowspoperi of Canada
W e a re  a f r e e  people , and  we 
hold dea r ly  th e  right, to r u n  our 
lives in acco rd an ce  w ith  t h e  dic­
t a t e s  of ou r  w ishes  and ou r  con­
science. B u t  hand  in h an d  with 
f re e d o m  has  com e th e  rea l iza t ion  
t h a t  th e  d ic ta te s  of  our wishes 
m u s t  be su b o rd in a te  to  th e  job 
o f  ho ld ing  th is  f reed o m .
No one can say  t h a t  w e  have 
n o t ,  as a w hole , buck led  dow n to 
t h e  job  of  c a r ry in g  on the  w ar.
C an ad a  has  d o n e  a tremendou.s 
job . T he  f ig u re s ,  w h en  consid­
ered  a long  Avith th e  p opu la tion  
to ta l  o f  th e  co u n try ,  a re  t r e ­
m endous ,  and  th e y  a r e  h e a r t e n ­
ing.
;=!=.,* *
A N  O R D E R L Y  W IT H D R A W A L
. And now the war is oyer, and 
Ave are looking foi-Avard to a re­
laxation of some o f the controls 
that are necessai'y to a Avar eco­
nomy. B u t  Ave are finding that 
Ave can’t  relax all of : them im- 
mediately. '.''j'''...y.-Y'
•‘It has been  s ta te d  rep ea ted ­
ly ,” says  H on . H u m p h re y  M itch­
ell,  mini.ster o f  labor, “ th a t  there  
mu.st be an orderly  withdraAval o f  
con tro ls  as quick ly  as d r c u m -  
s la n c e s  p erm it,  and the t im e has  
arrived to re lin qu ish  addit ional  
controls.  T h is  is su b je c t  only to  
avo id an ce  o f  en d a n g e r in g  v ita l  
industries  . . . such  as h o m e
building and those  Avhich m ay be  
ab so lu te ly  n ece ssa r y  to bring  
ab ou t  e f f i c i e n t  r e -e s ta b l ish m e n t  
o f  re tu rn in g  v e te ra n s  and tra n s­
fer o f  Avar Avorkers to ordinary  
o cc u p a t io n s . ’’
=K -1:
FA R M  LA B O R  C O N TR O LS
The principal con tro ls  on labor  
which st i l l  rem ain  in e f f e c t  in ­
clude tw o  w hich  h a v e  a particu lar  
b earing  on a g r icu ltu re .  O ne o f  
them  says  t h a t  m en  m a y  n o t  leaA'e 
e m p lo y m e n t  in a g r icu ltu r e  Avith- 
out  p erm iss ion  o f  an em p lo y m e n t  
o f f i c e  d u r in g  the p resen t  busy  
season  on th e  farm . This Avill be  
e l im in ated  a f te r  tho 19 4 5  crops  
are h arves ted .  T h e  te n ta t iv e  d a te  
or the  re m o v a l  o f  th is  contro l is  
N o v em b e r  15.
The o ther  con tro l  Avhich p a r ­
t icu lar ly  apiilios to farm  p eo p le  
s ta te s  th a t  e m p lo y m e n t  o f f i c e s  
m ay stil l  d ir e c t  m a le  persons fro m  
IG to 65 y ea r s  o f  a g e  to work a t  
agricu lture ,  m in in g  and a feAV 
other basic  indu str ies .  This c o n ­
trol w ill  a lso  be re lin qu ish ed  
someAvhere a b o u t  N o v em b e r  15.
3’h e  n eed  f o r  t h e s e  contro ls  is 
p retty  obv ious  to  a ll  o f  us. T h e  
end o f  th e  Avar h as  n o t  obviated  
the n e c e s s i ty  o f  s e e in g  to it  th a t  
the p eop le  o f  l ib er a ted  cou n tr ies  
ha\m fo o d .  T h e  h a r v e s t  f ie ld s  o f  
Canada are g o in g  to b e  a t r e m e n ­
dous help  t o  theseY people,  and; so  
is the m e a t  and th e  other n e c e s ­
s it ie s  o f  l i f e  tha,t Ave produce.
. So, you see, w e h a v e  p eace  bu t  
there: is s t i l l :a  w h ee l  To,: Avhich Ave 
m u s t  p u t  o u r  shou lders .  ; ; t
To Leave Uland 
For England
LAST RITES FOR 
MRS. A. E. POPHAM
G anges, B .C .— A no-liost p a r ty  
ill h o n o r  of  Mrs. J a c k  A bbo tt ,  
Avho is leav ing  the island shortly  
to m ake h e r  home in E ng land , 
w as g iven  las t  F r iday  even in g  at 
the  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. R. Don- 
kers ley ,  Ganges.
'riie g u e s t  o f  h onor  w as pre­
sen ted  by Mrs. Laurie M ou at  Avitli 
a love ly  sh ou ld er  co r sa g e  o f  pink  
glad io li  and fern ,  and Avas also  
the r e c ip ie n t  o f  an a t tr a c t iv e  sil­
v er  co m p a ct  Avith m o n o g r a m  in ­
scribed . T h e  p resen ta t io n  Avas 
m ade by Mrs. D o n k er s le y  on be­
h a lf  o f  Mrs. A b b o tt ’s fr iends,  
from  Avhom sh e  con veyed ,  in her  
a c c o m p a n y in g  speech, the ir  best  
Avishes fo r  a happy trip  and l i f e  
in the old country.
T h e  room s Avere d e c o r a te d  Avith 
glad io li  and dahlias, and, p r io r  
to  su iip e r , tho ev e n in g  Avas spent  
in g a m es  and music.
A m o n g  th e  invited  g u es ts  Avere 
M rs. J im  A kerm an , M rs. S. Blair, 
M rs. A lan  CartAvright, Mrs. D on­
kers ley , Mrs. H aro ld  D ay, Mrs. W. 
P. E vans ,  Mrs. J .  B. F o u b is te r ,  
Mrs. M ervyn  G ard n er ,  Mrs. G. 
H e ro n ,  M rs. G. H e inekey ,  Mrs. 
W . J .  J e n se n ,  Mrs. L. M ouat,  Mrs. 
A rc h ie  R ogers ,  Mrs. W. L. R og­
ers, Misses J e a n e t t a  C a r r  and 
I r i s  Goodrich.
.Salt S p r in g  Island. —  F u n e ra l  
se rv ices  fo r  A nnie  E m m a Poji- 
ham , aged S8, a v I i o  passed UAA'ay 
in V ic to r ia  on Aug. 31, Avere hold 
a t  11.36 a.m., M o n d a y ,  Sept. 3. 
a t  S t.  M ark ’s church . S a l t  S p ring  
IMand. Yen. G. 11. Holm es of- 
l ic ia ted .  Mrs. G. B. Y oung a t  
the  o rgan .
I n te r m e n t  look place in the  
A nglican  chu rch  cem ete ry , the  
lia l lbea re rs  Avere Capt. V. C. B est, 
K e n n e th  B u t te r f ie ld ,  B. A. C rof-  
ton, W. j\I. P a lm er ,  H. T. P e te r ,  
M a jo r  F. C. JTirner.
Mrs. P opham , aaJio Avas b o rn  in 
E n g lan d ,  is su rv ived  by tAvo sons, 
I / 'v .  C. II. P opham , Ganges, and  
.Sir H enry  BradshaAV Popham , 
f o rm e r  g o v e rn o r  of  St. V incen t,  
B rit ish  W e s t  Indies.
Entertains At 
Fare'well Dinner
G anges, B .C.— P r i o r  to  le av ­
in g  Avithin the  n e x t  Aveek or two 
to m ake he r  hom e in E n g lan d ,  
Mrs. J a c k  A b b o t t  e n t e r t a i n e d  sev ­
e ra l  f r ie n d s  re cen t ly  a t  a  fa re w e l l  
d in n er  given by h e r  a t  “ The 
W hite  E lo jd ian t” cafe .
'The lon g  d in in g  t a b le  looked  
ch arm in g  \vith its cr y s ta l  c e n tr e ­
p iece  f il led  Avith m a iu ’C and pink  
asters,  white carn at ion s  and fer n ,  
f lan k ed  by siK’er  tap ers  in cr y s­
tal holders. Sm all v a se s  o f  1‘I o a a ' -  
ers  Avere also arranged  on th e  
tab le  a t  intervals.
toast 10  the h oste ss  Avas pro­
posed  by J. B. F o u b is te r  A v h o  
con veyed  good Avishes fro m  all  
fo r  a pleasant, jo u r n e y  an d  f o r  
every  happiness in E n g la n d  
Avhere slie, accom pan ied  by her  
LAvo sons, w ill  re jo in  her husband,  
.Sgt, A bb ott ,  who has been  se rv ­
in g  overseas  Avith the  artil lery ,  
to r  the la s t  four and a h a lf  years.  
Mrs. A b b o tt  I'espoiided and in a 
sh o r t  sp eech  thanked  her g u es ts  
f o r  their kind w isiies .
FolloAviiig d inner the rem ainder  
o f  the e v e n in g  w a s  sp e n t  in m usic  
and com m u n ity  s in g in g .
A m o n g  those p re se n t  Avere: 
Mr. aiui Mrs. A lan  CartAAwight, 
h lr .  and iMrs. J .  B. F o u b is te r ,  Mr. 
and  i\lrs. E. G ear, M r. and  Mrs. 
M ervyn  G a rd n e r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
L a u r ie  IMouat, I\lr. a n d  Mra. M al­
colm iMouat, Mrs. G. H e ro n ,  Mrs. 
Donald .lenkins, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
G ordon Parsons ,  Mrs. A rchie  
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  
W est,  IMr. a n d  M rs. S tan ley  
W agg, Miss J e a n e t t a  C a rr ,  Gavin  
C. M ouat, Colin G. M ouat.
T o ta l  sales o f  su rp lus  a i r c ra f t ,  
ae ro  eng ines  and  a irp la n e  eq u ip ­
m e n t  by W a r  A sse ts  C orpora t ion  
to d a te  h av e  to ta l led  m o re  th a n  
$3,500,01). 3'his includes th e  sale 
of 6GS a i r c r a f t ,  345 to  pu rch ase rs  
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S a l t  S p r in g  Isli^nd.-—A ssis ted  
by M rs. N. HoAvland a n d  Mrs. 
-Cantrill , Mrs: J. B ry o n  a n d  Mrs. 
G. R. G reenhough  e n te r ta in e d ;  th e  
' ch ild ren  o f  th e  N o r th  E n d  SuiY 
d ay  school recen tly ,  a t  an  even­
in g  beach  par ty .  Von. G. I I . 
Holriies and  Mrs. H o lm es  Avere 
p re se n t ,  a.lso severa l of th e  p a r ­
e n ts  a n d ; the  e v e n in g  Avas g rea t ly  
en joyed  by the  y o u n g  people. 
S u p p e r  AA'as sei'Amd ro u n d  the  
cam p f i r e  an d  th e  children  joined 
in co m m u n ity  singing. ’
Be Wise!
Order N O W !
- f '
!\n:iy i f i i o  TH IN K i i K  ' i m K H t i t o i y  a r i v  i ’L A n n i n g  “ g o o k i n i ;  w r n i  u c i h t s ”
IMiraolcH nl’ conlmry |»ft'(‘«irino<l iu»l by Ibn bent of a (’in', but by tbe lu'nt of IlHhl, are plnnucdl 
fur tbo kilobisnu of loiuorruAvJO vm m  lined avIUi “eleoliie Ilgbt bulbM” will cook y u m ’ fomlH 
bettor in wborlcr time wllb the oven, enHUy conirolIed peiietratbig bent of li)fm*r«d vnynl 
Xi’h IwlHfr l l i innn for  livinfi mirh  o.i llii'i tlifil y i m r  Vietnry I t o m h  wil l  Iniy  l o n i o r n m l
Y f l 6 0 J K ,  v i € t <i& 0 e ,y  m n i w i t i s







VICrOKY KDNILS havo liclpca hh lo 
liglil, Jtml will a war,
Th«.v"vn niinhnizcd llio (laiigor »f a 
%var~!nnalioii ocnnainy.
Tkoy'vn fonnenl a backlog tif Hafcly- 
ItivchIciI btiying power I ha I; will bencnt 
the bKlivbhial atal the natloi* >vhen the 
ulanger of inllallon la over.
Bill, reiticnibers lonalioii nlrlkcH liarileal 
a/lcr a war.
What onr Viclory BoiiiIh tvill ilo—(f 
am bo/4 Oft lo lo keep priced
iliMVJi oolil hiipply loceli? Jcniaiu!, , .  
wlien a ilollar will buy a full ilollnr’a 
worth of gooilH,
T h in l in f  tomorrow  liehire ttunkiiiM 
of euHhiiig a Viclory Bond I
T u s i T  m r o g T s i t :  <»ec N i c A g i i i t A M
GANGES
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
A f te r  spend ing  a  Aveek or so 
a t  th e i r  iirojierty  on G anges H a r -  
bour,  Mr. and  Mrs. C. R. W ea th -  
erell and  the ir  son, Rennie , r e ­
tu rn e d  la s t  week to  P o r l ie r  Pass  
l igh thouse , Galinno.
Mr. and  Mrs, II. J .  R ending  
have  ro tu rn e d  to S idney  a f t e r  
a w eek -en d  visit to B nrnsbu ry ,  
gu es ts  o f  Mr, and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson.
Mrs. R o b er t  Som erville , V a n ­
couver,  Avlio was aceom panicd  by 
h e r  tw o children, ro tu rn e d  homo 
la s t  w eek , a f t e r  v is i t ing  her  p a r ­
en ts , Mr. and M rs. W. S o m er­
ville, Ganges, for a, week.
I’’. H. N ew nham , Long I la r l iou i ,  
l e f t  on T liursday  for  Calgary, 
w here  he A v i l l  spend a b o u t  th ree  
Aveeks.
Mrs, G eorge  H eron , V an co u ­
ver, has re tu rn ed  luune a f t e r  
sp end ing  a week a t  Ganges, visit-  
ing h e r  sislei', Mrs. A rchie  R o g ­
ers, R a inbow  Road.
.Staff Sgt. In s t ru c to r  ’!
Day, Avho re tu rn e d  receni, . o 
H am il to n ,  Ont., and  o b ta i i ;  i nis 
d ischarge  in V ancouver ,  a rr ived  
la s t  T liu rsday  to  his  hom e, 
Ganges.
Miss Noi'ah Som ervillo  r e t u r n ­
ed on .Saturday from  V ictoria . 
Avliere she had lieen visit ing  lier 
s is te r ,  Mrs, (i. ( la lb ra i t l i ,  for a 
. few (lays.;
Afb. 'r  s)icnding Home weeks a t  
(Saiiges H a rb o u r  vlHiling th e ir  
d a u g h te r ,  Mrs, (1. A. MalHiowson, 
Mr. and  Mrs. B a rro n  ro tu rn ed  on 
T liu rsday  t.o V ancouver .
Ga|it. h’. J a m e s  and Miss M. 
Jam es ,  V ic toria ,  a r e  sp end ing  two 
w eeks on Sa lt  .Siiring, gues ts  of 
Mr. and  .Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Miss Noll T hom pson  ro tu n n u l  
(o V ic to r ia  on h 'r iday a f t e r  a few 
days* v is i t  to G an g es  H arb o u r ,  
the  g u e s t  of Cni'l .  and Mrs. ,1. 
Mitchell.
Miss Hdi1.h Dob.son re tu rn e d  to 
V a n c o u v e r  on S n iu rd a y  a f t e r  a 
Week’s visit to lier b ro li ie r  end 
sislev-in-law, Mr, an d  Mrs, L, 
Diibeon, f langes H arb o u r ,
M j.'i.'I R, Coiiion, V e iq o i iM i ,  m 
rived  la s t  AA'cek a t  H a rb o u r  H ouse  
w h e re  sho will apond the  w in ler ,
Mrs. F. G. T u r n e r  r e tu rn e d  to 
G anges  on .Saturday a l t e r  viint- 
Ing V an co u v e r  f o r  n few  days.
A f te r  Hpending tlie Hummor a t  
Iho ir  homo “ .Saghnlie,” Gunifcs 
H arliour,  Mr. and  Mrs, O, I.eigh~ 
Sja,nicer r e tu rn e d  la s t  M onday  to 
V ancouver,
L t.  1). Wolwood hui-i re tu rn e d  
to On|4ii'io a f t e r  v l 'd t ing  G anges, 
ft guwd, ftt H a rb o i i r  Houao.
Soon now you’ll ;rieed coal. Coal may be hard to ?; 
get later . . .
Y FILL YOUR BINS NOW— AT CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
PHONE 135 © @ ® Sidney, B.C.
Operating a Daily Freight Service From 
Yy Sidney:'to;yictoria'"Y'Y'
; b ;; ;®Y;vj:':Y )'''■;■■
SAND —  FUEL OILGRAVEL
A delicious Change 
for the wife
e i lM E IJ i l lE i
at the













LITTLE &  TAYLOR
JE W E l-E ltfJ  
120« Dcuntlft* !Sl. ’( ic o l l f t rd  llWir.) 
Phon«  G R « I 2
T lM  E P I E  0 E 3  OF 
,d ;i s t ,-i .n ;g T T a .N —
Ul’oatod by . LonginoB 
and made 'with tho 
aidII of three-qunrtora 
of a century of fine ' 
w atchm aking uxpoin- 
" 'e n e e . - ' '
SID N K V , V,'am..ouvcr h.iand, li.C’.,,'U'edrtfTday* S fp lm n h e r  1'!, 1945. 'SAANTUII PENINSUTiA A N D ' GUI.F ISLANDS REVIEW''‘ \  ' "V ''
RATION NEWS Britain Provides Emergency Homes
M E A T  S T O R E D  IN LO CK ERS
C onsum ers  s to r in g  m e a t  in 
lockers  m u s t  dec la re  these  hold­
ings w h en  m e a t  ra t io n in g  s ta r ts .  
A  d e c la ra t io n  fo rm  will be avail­
able  a t  th e  stoi-age p la n t  and  m u st  
be, f i l led  in a n d  fo rw a rd e d  to  th e  
R a tion  A d m in is tra t io n  Branch. 
F o r  all m e a t  held in  lockers over 
and  above  fo u r  pounds  fo r  each 
pe rson  in th e  household , coupons 
m u s t  be su r re n d e re d  w ith  the d e ­
c la ra t io n  fo rm  a t  the  r a te  of two 
' pounds  p e r  coupon, b u t  no m ore 
th an  5 0 %  of th e  “ M” coupons in 
th e  possession of th e  consum er 
an d  his household  need  be tu rn e d  
in.
“ M ” C O U PO N S F O R  
M E A T  P U R C H A S E S
T h e  brow n “ M” coupons in 
R a t io n  Book 5 will be used fo r  
m e a t  ra t io n in g .  One coupon Avill 
becom e valid each week and  will 
r e m a in  valid  u n ti l  dec la red  in­
valid.
T O K E N S  W IL L  H E L P  
S A V E  M E A T
By us in g  tokens  housewives 
can buy  sm all  a m o u n ts  of m e a t  
to  fi l l  th e i r  im m ed ia te  needs and 
will n o t  have  to pu rchase  the  full
v a lue  of a coupon  or coupons a t  
one tim e. E a c h  coupon will be 
w o r th  8 to k e n s  b u t  can  only be 
exchanged  f o r  to k en s  in cases of 
a c tu a l  sa le  o f  m ea t .  No co n ­
su m er  m ay  be  given m ore  th a n  
seven to k e n s  as  change  a t  any  
one tim e, i r re sp ec t iv e  o f  the  size 
of the  p u rc h a se  o f  m oat. These  




A f te r  rev iew in g  th e  es t im a ted  
p ro d u c t io n  f ig u re s  of  th e  1945 
ba r ley  crop  an d  the  ca r ry o v e r  
f ro m ' the  1944 crop, i t  is consid­
ered essen tia l  t h a t  in o rd e r  to 
p ro te c t  th e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  live-stock 
p ro g ram , th e  en t i re  crop be held 
fo r  C an ad ian  consum ption , says 
th e  F e e d s  A d m in is t r a to r  of the 
A g r ic u l tu ra l  Supplies  B oard  and 
th e  W a r t im e  P r ice s  and  T ra d e  
Board.
C onsequen tly ,  no f u r th e r  ex ­
p o r t  p e rm its  will be g ra n te d  fo r  
barley , whole, g ro u n d  or p ro ­
cessed.
S i i l E S  f M M l i e f
(W. S. P. ALEXANDER)
PHONE 37X
Prescriptions — Drugs — Stationery 




The D u ff ie ld  fam ily  in the  s i t t ing -room  of th e ir  U niseco  e m e rg ­
ency hut. E d w a rd  D uff ie ld  is em ployed in a gasw orks ,  an d  baby 
Carroll is on ly  14 m on ths  old. T h e  door  leads to th e  tw o bedroom s. 
This is th e  D u f f ie ld s ’ th ird  h o m e ;  th e  f i r s t  w as  des troyed  by lan d  m ine 
in 1941, tho  second  by a f ly ing -bom b las t  sum m er.
THE ROAD AH EAD
Surprise Party 
For Church Choir ,
S a lt  S p r in g  I s la n d .— Follow ing  
the  s u m m e r  recess  ,St. G e o rg e ’s 
choir re su m e d  i ts  w eek ly  p r a c ­
tices  la s t  T h u rsd a y  even ing  and  
a new  m em b er ,  Mrs. F re d e r ic k  
Brodie , w as  welcom ed.
A t  th e  conclusion of th e  p ra c ­
t ice, tlie choir  w as inv ited  to  the  
v ica rag e  w h e re  a su rp r ise  p a r ty  
fo r  Mrs. J a c k  A b b o t t  w as g iven  
by V en. an d  Mrs. G. H. Holmes.
On b e h a lf  o f  th e  choir, Mi's. F. 
B a k e r  p re se n te d  th e  g u e s t  of 
lionor w ith  a lovely s e t  o f  E v e ­
n in g  in P a r i s  to i le t r ie s  an d  in a 
b r ie f  speech  exp ressed  the  r e g r e t  
of all a t  losing h e r  f ro m  th e i r  
m idst,  also h e r  two sons, Michael 
an d  D onald ,  m e m b e rs  of the  
ju n io r  choir. Mrs. B a k e r  th en  
wished th e  fam ily  eve ry  h a p p i­
ness bo th  on th e i r  t r ip  to  E n g ­
land  and  in th e i r  l i fe  th e re .  Mrs. 
A b b o t t  in r e p ly in g  th a n k e d  th e  
m em b ers  f o r  th e i r  g i f t  and  good 
wishes.
.A.t th e  conclusion of th e  e n jo y ­
ab le  e v e n in g  which w as  s p e n t  in 
music a n d  gam es, r e f re s h m e n ts  
Avere sierved by th e  h o s t  and  
hostess.
A m o n g  those  p re s e n t  w e re  Mrs. 
V. C. B est ,  Mrs. F . Brodie , Mrs. 
S. J .  B la ir ,  Mrs. Geoi'ge H eron ,  
Mrs. L a u r ie  M oua t,  Mrs. W. 
N or ton ,  M rs. G ordon R eade , Mrs. 
A rchie  Rogers .
Clothing Collection 
^Organization Needed
T he collection of  c lo th ing  fo r  
th e  d e s t i tu te  o f  w a r - to rn  c o u n ­
tr ie s  will be u n d e r ta k e n  th ro u g h ­
o u t  C an ad a  f ro m  O c to b e r  1 to  
O c to b e r  20. T h e  g r e a t  d rive, 
which will p rov ide  w a rm th  f o r  
em ac ia ted  c h i ld ren ’s bodies  in 
E u ro p e ,  is o rg an ized  by th e  
O.anadian U n ited  A llied R e lie f  
F u n d .  :
A n  o rg an iza t io n  is so u g h t  in
th e  N o r th  Saan ich  d is t r ic t  to  a id  
in t h e  superv is ion  o f  th e  h u m a n e  
task .
“ M en and w om en  e v e ry w h ere  
who have  c lo th ing  t h a t  th ey  can 
sp a re ,  and  men and  w om en  in t e r ­
es ted  in hu m an ity  will n o t  fa i l  
to h e a r  the  call an d  resp o n d  in  a 
sji i r i t  w o r th y  o f th e m ,” said Dr. 
Pei 'c ival in a m essage  to  W. M. 
Bii-ks, c h a irm an  of th e  N a to in a l  
C om m ittee .
Qanges Residents
A  qualified Hairdresser is now 
available at
. GANGES INN, Ganges
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  
Specializing in—
PERMANENTS, FINGER-WAVING and 
HAIR STYLING
By a p p o in tm e n t  only 7 - tf
BRITISH-MADE
s M m m m m L
10 Weeks 
HOME REDUCING COURSE 
/■;V'Safe:; —— jSensible Scientific
This amazing easy to follow HOME REDUCING 
COURSE brings you the Secrets of Body Contour. 
Write today ;for full particulars;
no obligation.^:; ; \
N U R S E  A D E L E ’S 
REJUVENATION'yS M
500-506 Dawson Building 
Hastings Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Phone Marine 4030
THE FOUNDATION OF ALL GOOD MEALS.
You’ll find it  a pleasure to deal a t  this store. We 
specialize in the finest cuts of good meats. Modern 
refrigeration keeps the choicest of meats in perfect 
condition.
FOR DELICATED STEAKS
Retains .A.11 EsscntHal Juices.
:: j/Ghoice Meats: - 
SIDNEY'/:




G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S
CANADIAN CHEESE—
Good flavor, mntuted, lb... 35'
.. .1 1 cMACARONI CattolliH’,
AYLMER BOUPkS 
All varioiioH. Special, poi
ORMONDS SODAS Special.
P O S T  T O  A S T I  ES
C o m F I a k i c i
FRESH PRUNES.~™PLUMS 
PEACFiES .For Canning
S i u n o y ,Phonof J o f t c o n
A Column For 
Service People
By W illiam  S tephenson .
“ My b ro th e r  h a d  s ta r te d  on a 
chem istry  course  a t  th e  U n iv e r ­
sity of T o ro n to  b e fo re  he l e f t  to 
go overseas in e a r ly  1944,”  w ri te s  
a young  lad y  f ro m  P e te rb o ro ,  
Ont., “ H e  is n o w  in G erm an y  
with  the  A rm y  of O ccupation , an d  
since th e re  is n o t  m uch  to  do he 
th inks i t  w ould  b e  nice if h e  could 
continue  his s tudies. H e  says 
th e re  is a  f a i r ly  w ell-equipped 
U niversity  o r  techn ica l  school (I  
c an ’t  te ll  w hich)  close by, w here  
he could; do his la b o ra to ry  work.
Is the re  an y  provision be ing  m ade 
fo r  th is?”
N ot ye t ,  as f a r  as we know. 
The C anad ian  Legion E d u ca t io n a l  
Services p rov ide  co rrespondence  
courses in a lm os t  every  su b je c t  
un d e r  the  sun, to  C anad ian  se r-  ' 
vicemen and  w om en  in all th e a t re s  
of war, b u t  no provision is m ade  
fo r  th e  lab  w ork  in G erm any. 
H owever, q u i te  a  n u m b e r  o f  C an­
adian  u n d e rg ra d u a te s ,  a r e  a t ten d -  
. 'ing British  un ivers i t ies  w hile  s t i l l . 
in the se rv ice ,  a n d  i t  is possible 
t h a t  y o u r  b ro th e r  m igh t  be  ab le  
. to a r ra n g e  som eth ing  a lo n g  th e se  
' l in e s .  ; In .  each u n i t  on th e  Con- 
’ t in e n t  th e re  is a p a r t  t im e  e d u c a ­
tional o ff icer ,  a n d  each g ro u p  of 
un its  has  a n o th e r  full t im e  m an  
:f o r  this p u rp o se : ;  I f  y o u r  ^brother 
w e r e ; to see e i th e r  of; these  m en  
; and j t a l k 7 i t  ovbr w ith  th em , i t ’s;
; possible the ; w h o le  th ing  m ig h t  be 
a r ra n g e d .’" " : Y";
Y ;  ■ "  *  ' Y ' " *  . ' ;
From  L iverpool,  N.S., comes 
the  nex t ,  ques t ion . A fo rm e r  
F lig h t  O ff ic e r  in th e  R .C .A .F ., 
w an ts  to k now :
“ Is th e re  a n y  provision m ad e  
fo r  v e te ra n s  ta k in g  small ho ld ­
ings in tow n?  W hy m u s t  th ey  
always be o u ts ide  of  th e  m ain  
res iden tia l  a re a s ?  I  like th e  Small 
H olding plan  f ine ,  b u t  I  d o n ’t  
p a r t icu la r ly  fa n c y  liv ing in  the 
suburbs .”
Well, h small ho ld ing  which 
isn’t  on the  edge  of town,, j u s t  
isn’t  a sm all  holding. T h e  plan, 
which comes u n d e r  the  V e te r a n s ’ 
Land Act, is in tended  p r im ari ly  
fo r  the v e te r a n  who is ho ld ing  
down a re g u la r  job  in tow n  (such 
as an e lec tr ic ian  or  in su ran ce  
•salesman) and who w a n ts  to  in ­
c rease  h is  cajmings or  j u s t  have  
•some fun  by doing p a r t - t im e  
fa rm in g  o r  maikcl: g a rd e n in g  in 
.his Hiiare t im e. T he  f a c t  t h a t  
taxes a re  lo w er  in tho  suburbs ,  
however, is a b ig  f a c to r  in con- 
. ' . idcr iag  l l ic  l o c a t i o n  of ,sinall 
holdings, B u t  you said  you did 
no t  like l iv ing in the  su b u rb s .  In  
this case, you can build a hom o 
in town u n d e r  tho  N a t iona l  H ous­
ing Act, us ing  y o u r  re -es tab l ish ­
m en t  c re d i t  to  help you m e e t  the  
(lown-iiaymcnt requ ired .  B ranch  
ofl'icos of  the N a t io n a l  H ousing  
A dm in is tra t ion  aro  loca ted  in 
various cities all across  C anada, 
Imt i t  m iglit  lie b e s t  if you con- 
tneted the  lend ing  ag en cy  first, 
ami let them  m a k e  th e  financial 
n rrangem ent.s  w ith  NIIA.
l|l , H< >t< :
“ My hmdiand served in C anada  
for nlniost th re e  yea rs  b e fo re  he 
w en t  ove rseas  in F e b ru a ry ,  b u t  
he has still n o t  Joined ac t iv e ,” 






B.C., “ W h a t  I w'ould like to  know  
is th is ;  Will h e  g e t  a n y  g r a t u i ­
ties?  Does he rece ive  th e  r e g u ­
la r  c lo th ing  a l lo w an ce?  I f  h e  
goes to  G e rm an y  Avith th e  occupy­
ing  forces , w ill  th is  a f f e c t  his 
g r a tu i ty  s t a tu s ? ”
On discharge . M adam , y o u r  
h u sb an d  will rec e iv e  g r a tu i t ie s  a t  
th e  r a t e  "of $15 f o r  each  30 days  
'o f  qua lify ing  serv ice  overseas ,  
t h a t  is, 50 cen ts  p e r  day , w h e th e r  
he is active o r  n o t .  H ow ever ,  
th e  f a c t  th a t  h e  is s ti l l  N R M A  
b a rs  him  from  re c e iv in g  a n y  g ra -
W ith  42,34G m iles  of t racks ,  
C anad ian  ra i lw ay s  Avere th e  chief 
conveyors  of raAV m a te r ia ls  to 
Avar f a c to r ie s  and  f in ished  p ro ­
ducts  to  s eab o a rd  p o r ts ,  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  an d  ju n c t io n  points . 
F ro m  1939 to  1944, f r e ig h t  sh ip­
ped by ra i l  inc reased  8 3 % .
tu i t ie s  f o r  th e  t im e  h e  s p e n t  in 
C anada , a n d  i t  will also c u t  o f f  
his g r a tu i t y  b e n e f i t s  th e  d ay  h e  
a r r ives  b ack  in  th is  co u n try .  A t  
th e  p r e s e n t  t im e  se rv ice  in G er ­
m a n y  is considered  as  q u a l i fy in g  
serv ice  overseas .  A s f o r  th e  
c lo th ing  a l low ance  o f  $100 h e  
Avill g e t  t h a t  th e  d a y  he  ceases  to  
be a m e m b e r  of  t h e  a rm e d  s e r ­
vices o f  C anada .
SUITS
6=
AT THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE 
Consult
HUNT^S GARAGE
A small job now may save extensive repairs 
later. For all-round Garage Service Ph. 130.
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon at Fifth
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The supply of textiles is not adequate to the dem and.
Fox six  years, most o f the world output has gon e to war.
Victory has not improved the situation.
There w ill not be enough textiles in Canada for m any months to
com e.
.M.Mk ••
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C a n a d a  dependu  larQuly on 
other sourcoi for raw  malurlolt 
and for »omo yarn* and  
fabrlcj.
p A ' ' i s s
A torlous m anpow er shorfaao 
Jlill confronts tho textile In­
dustry o f  all Allied countries.
I? - . '
V f , , -
Shorlanot overseas must be  
mot. It will t a k e  months before  










Substantial quantities of all 
kinds o f  textiles o r e  still 
r e q u i r e d  by o c c u p a t i o n a l  
forces.
Domestic dem an d  for loxllloi 
Incrnaiod sharply durlnq tho 
war. It Is still qoino up.
Civilian clothino n e e d s  o f  
rolurninq inrvlcom on a n d  v/o- 
men are iw ollino the  d em an d  















This year, production diroctivos havo again  boon 
issuod to Iho toxtllos industry.
Thoy aro intondod to divort output to moro 
ossontial good s.
But diroctivos alono cannot euro a  situation aritting 
from world conditions;
Tho answ er llos In eonsorvatlon, Moro than ovor, 
tho need i* |o  connorvo, to tako caro o f what 
thoro lo, to mond, malfo-ovor and mal(o-do.
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ASK Y O UR L O CA L DEA.LER
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear 
In f a n t s  to 14 Y ea rs  
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —  Ph. G 2661
.11 car o n r  b ro ad cas t—
“ R E A D I N G  T H E  
F U N N I E S ”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M.
THE PICK O F TOBACCO
It DOES taste 




T here  a r e  open ings  f o r  te l e ­
phone o p e ra to r s  a t  t h e  p r e ­
sent t im e .  A p p l ican ts  m u s t  
be sing le  g ir ls  b e tw e e n  th e  
ages o f  16 a n d  24 inclusive, 
Avith good e y e s ig h t  a n d  h e a r ­
ing, a n d  in  good  h e a l th ,  a n d  
m u s t  h av e  com p le ted  public  
school educa tion .
E m p lo y m en t  will be  p e r m a n ­
en t  a n d  w o rk in g  cond it ions  
a re  good. A  l e a r n e r ’s w age  
is pa id  d u r in g  th e  t r a in in g  
period.
Red Cross to Knit 
For Civilians
K n it te d  .service com forts ,  m ad e  
by m em b ers  o f  Saan ich  P en in su la  
and  G ulf Is lands  Red Cross 
branche.'^ and  now in the  p rov in ­
cial Red Cross w areh o u se  in V a n ­
couver, a re  be ing  repacked  as 
tiuiekly as pos.sible and  shipped to 
E u ro p e .  Tlie.se will be d i s t r ib u t ­
ed to  R ed Cross  societies r e p re ­
sen ted  in th e  C an ad ian  Allied R e ­
l ie f  F u n d  fo r  w in te r  use of needy  
E u ro p ean  peoiile. U n k n i t te d  
h.iiaki and heavy  w h ee ling  wool, 
v.hich b ra n c h e s  a re  also tu rn in g  
in to l i e a d q u a r te rs  will, in all 
pioba.bilii.y. be o f fe re d  to  tho  
s me o; gan i/ .a t ions  fo r  its  use.
While no m ore  k n i t te d  service 
comforus will be m ade by Red 
Cross w o rk e rs ,  w om en will e n te r  
a c o n c e n t ra te d  pha.se of Red 
Cross w ork, im p o r ta n c e  of which 
can not. be overs tre ssed , ii  is 
s ta te d  by Red Cross officials .  
Millions of  iieoide in E u ro p e  a re  
w i th o u t  clothe.s which m u s t  be 
sujiplied from  those  co u n tr ie s  
which did no t s u f f e r  devas ta t ion .
This i,s a d i re c t  cha llenge  to 
the C anad ian  Red Cross, s ta te s  
Ml'S. Clai'a M cE ach ren ,  na t iona l  
work c h a irm an ,  who points  out 
th a t  tlie Ri'd Cross is co m m itted  
by its c h a r t e r  to ass is t  in w ork 
for m it ig a t io n  of  su f f e r in g  
th ro u g h o u t  the  w orld  in t im e  of 
peace or war.
T h a t  is why th e  local Red Cross 
liranclies will i-e-open in the  f a l l  
and  why they  need the  su j ip o r t  
of every  w om an. T housands  of 
a r t ic le s  o f  c lo th in g  a re  r e q u ire d  
and  th is  m o n th  m em bers  wdll 
s t a r t  on this w ork  o f  civilian sew ­
ing which, in i ts  f i r s t  q uo ta ,  wdll 
consis t  of m a k in g  of d resses  and  
u n d e rg a rm e n ts  f o r  ch ild ren  and  
women. B a b y ’s la y e t te s  wdll also 
be an im j io r ta n t  p a r t  of th is  w ork  
and  all serv ice  f in g e r in g  wool  in 
navy , a i r fo rc e  or  g rey  will be 
m ad e  in to  c ivilian k n i t te d  g a r ­
m ents .
Little Revue
CBC comedian F r a n k  H eron  
w as  a leading l ig h t  in  th e  D o­
m inion  netw ork’s “ L i t t l e  R e v u e ” 
b e fo re  he went ov e rseas  recen tly .
H e ’s with th e  C a n a d ia n  L egion  
Show en te r ta in in g  o u r  t ro o p s  in 
the  Euroiiean th e a t r e .  S till  in 
his teens ,  the y o u th fu l  f u n s t e r  
began  his radio c a re e r  e ig h t  y e a rs  
ago in Toronto an d  jo in e d  th e  
CBC announce s t a f f  l a s t  year .
C an ad a  has a f o r e s te d  a r e a  
e s t im a te d  a t  1 ,220 ,405  s q u a re  
miles, which is e x c e e d ed  only by 
the  fo re s ts  of th e  U n ion  of Sovie t 
R epub lics  and of B razil .
B e fo re  the wnir a i r c r a f t  p r o ­
duc tion  was a m in o r  in d u s t ry  in 
C an ad a ,  employing on ly  a b o u t
1,000 workers and  p ro d u c in g  
a b o u t  40 a irp lanes  a  yeai'.  By 
1943, the  annual r a t e  o f  o u tp u t  
r e a c h e d  about 4 ,000 p lan es  a n d  
m o re  th an  120,000 m e n  a n d  w o ­
m en  w e re  employed. B y  th e  end 
o f M ay, 1945, a to t a l  o f  15,905 
a i r c r a f t  had b een  p ro d u c e d .
IMMATURE BIRD 
A LIABILITY IN 
POULTRY FLOCK
To m ake  a s a t i s fa c to ry  p r o f i t  
from  the  p o u l t ry  f lock, q u a l i ty  
m us t  be co ns ide red  b e fo re  q u a n ­
tity . T h e  im m a tu re  o r  undex’- 
developed b ird  is f a r  m o r e  l ikely 
to  prove  a l iab il i ty  th a n  an  asse t,  
says ’W. T. Sco tt ,  h ead  p o u l t ry -  
m an, D om in ion  E x p e r im e n ta l  
S ta t ion , H a r ro w ,  O nt.
I t  is n o t  a lw ays  th e  size of  th e  
flock t h a t  con tro ls  t h e  re v e n u e  
b u t  th e  unifoimily good qua li ty  
and  th e  w e l l  dii’e c ted  deve lop ­
m e n t  o f  th e  b irds  t h a t  a r e  im ­
por tan t .  T h e  sm alle r  flock  of  
w ell-m atured  b irds  m ay  show a 
b e t te r  m a rg in  of p r o f i t  th a n  a 
la rge r  flock  whei-e th e  I’u n ts  have  
not been p ro p e r ly  culled  out.
P ay in g  l i t t le  o r  no r e g a r d  to  
the t im e  of y e a r  m o s t  f a v o ra b le  
fo r  good g ro w th ,  h a tc h in g  eggs  
from  im m a tu re  p a r e n t  s tock , e r ­
rors  in f e e d in g  and  u n s a n i ta ry  
su rro u n d in g s  ai 'e m ain ly  re sp o n ­
sible fo r  l a te  m a tu r i ty .
L a te  chicks ta k e  lo n g e r  to  m a ­
tu re  an d  a r e  seldom  as t h r i f t y  x\s 
chicks h a tc h e d  in M arch  o r  A pril  
and th e  possib ili ty  of th e  la te  pu l­
lets I 'eaching re a so n a b le  egg  
yields a t  th e  t im e  o f  h igh  prices  
is g e n e ra l ly  rem o te .
I t  is adv isab le  c a re fu l ly  to  in ­
spec t the  f lock  in S e p te m b e r  an d  
by a r ig o ro u s  cu ll ing  d ispose  o f  
the I 'unts.
T h e re  shou ld  be no d if f icu l ty  
in th e  se lec tion  o f  th e  b ird s  th a t  
a re  likely to  prove  p ro f i tab le .  
The ir  l igh t  g lossy f e a th e r ,  b r ig h t  
bay eye, red  comb and  w a t t le s  
and good w e ig h t  fo r  ag e  a re  all 
u n m is ta k a b le  signs o f  v ig o u r  and  
p ro p e r  dev e lo p m en t .  T h is  k ind 
of b ird  m ak es  a p ro f i t a b le  la y e r  
of eggs  o r  good di-essed m e a t .
A t  f iv e  m o n th s  of  ag e  th e  cock­
erels  o f  th e  l igh t  b re e d  should  
w eigh t a t  le a s t  f o u r  p o u n d s  and  
the pu l le ts  t h r e e  pounds . T h e  
cockei'els o f  t h e  h e a v y  . b reed
should  w eigh  f iv e  and  a  h a l f  
p ou n d s  and  th e  pu l le ts  fo u r  
pounds  a t  th e  sam e age. I f  th ey  
ai’e heav ie r  a t  th is  a g e  so m u ch  
th e  b e t te r ,  t h e  m a les  will b r in g  
a b e t te r  p r ic e  an d  th e  p u l le ts  will 
s ta n d  up  well u n d e r  th e  s t r a in  
o f  w in te r  e g g  p ro d u c t io n .
Bii’ds t h a t  a r e  n o t  u p  to  th is  
s ta n d a rd  should  b e  looked upon 
w ith  suspic ion, only an  e x c e p ­
tiona l  b ird  t h a t  is undei 's ized
New Oil
Oil techn ic ians  in B r i ta in  h ave  
p e r fe c ted  a ru s t -p re v e n t iv e  f lu id  
which expels w 'ater f ro m  m a c h in ­
ery  and  m eta ls . B e fo re  D -D ay
2.50,000 cans w'ere de livered  to  
the  U.S. au tho ri t ies .
can p rove  to be an  a s se t  to  t h e  
flock.
C a n a d a  h a s  s u f f e r e d  1 03 ,409  
ca su a l t ie s  in  th e  a r m e d  fo rc e s ,  
in c lud ing  38 ,718  d ead  a n d  2 ,365  
m issing  f ro m  th o  o u tb r e a k  o f  w a r  
in S e p te m b e r ,  1939, to  J u n e  30, 
1945.
T h e  C an ad ian  P a c i f ic  f l e e t  is 
p roud  of i ts  reco rd  o f  2 ,750 ,000  
sea m iles in A d m ira l ty  serv ice  
c a r ry in g  troops  a n d  su pp lie s  
th ro u g h  en em y  in fe s te d  w a te rs .
P R I S O N E R  O F  W A R d b /Z /T /s
Z l
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S o  S O R R .Y  p c E A S e
S o  T r i A T S  v 4 H 6 R .e  
S O M S  O F  M V  
S U C A tS i  W C H T y
■
World sugar stocks are dangerously lo w . • .
use l e s s u s e  with dlscreiion








Claims Weeds Are 
Worst Crop Thieves
“ W eeds  a r e  th e  g r e a te s t  c rop 
th ieves  in C a n a d a ,” says Dr. E . 
S. A rch iba ld ,  d irec to r .  D om inion  
E xp e i 'im en ta l  F a r m s  Service. 
“ In a c t io n  on th e  p a r t  o f  f a rm e i ’s, 
in d i f fe re n c e  on  th e  p a r t  of m u n i ­
cipali t ies, r a i l ro a d s  and  othei's 
a r e  caus ing  eve r- in c rea s in g  losses 
th ro u g h  -weeds in  c rops a n d  by 
inc rea sed  costs  o f  p ro d u c t io n  
am o n g  those  f a rm e i ’s wlio a r e  a t ­
te m p t in g  c o n tro l  m e a s u r e s .  Dilig­
ence a n d  th o ro u g h n e ss  a re  th e  
only su re  r e m e d y ,” h e  says. “ In  
c u l tu ra l  m e a s u r e s ,  The u se  of 
c lean  seed a n d  th e  p rev en t io n  o f  
; t h e  in t ro d u c t io n  o f  still  w o jse  
w eeds f o r  wdiich th e r e  a re  no c*bn- 
lro! m easu re s ,  ,is u rg e n t .  W'hy 
.' ;take: 20, p e r  c e n t  less, c rop of 
Y gi^Oips,;V h ay ,  an d  p a s tu re ,  a n d  
; wlxy m s e ;  50 p e r  : c e n t  m o re  : la b o r  
on all the  c rops  i f  a d e q u a te  con- 
t ro l  • ineasux’es b y ' ind iv idua ls  in 
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Q ^ N L Y  whllo flowors aro bloom ing can 
tho b u iy  boo gather tho honoy  which 
Il iti food. A n d  10 it puts aside a genoioiii 
supply  which It not to u ch ed  until It Is really 
n e e d e d .  Tho b ee  smrvivc# becau io  It li 
provident. W e  should taho a lesson from 
the b ee ,  Lot us continue to b u y  V ictory  
Bonds and  W ar Savirigs Stamps every time 
wo got iho uppoilun ity  . Out Miubl impuiUinl 
let us hoop  them until wo really n eed  them.
YURING the •war, so happily ended, the Canadian N ational 
Railways, as Canada’s greatest transportation system, had a 
gigantic task to do.
O ur ability to fulfill this duty to the credit and satisfaction of the N ation  
is due, not only to the skill, devotion and zeal of tl’.osc w ho are our w orkers, 
but in large measure to the Canadian Public who, by tlicir generous 
responses to appeals for help and their uncoinpLiining acceptances of 
restrictions and controls, lightened our burden.
We wish to thank the Canadian Public sinccM cly for tlieir help —  the millions 
of passenger;! wlio used our train.s and .steiunslu'p.s, the .sliippers of freight 
and express, (he j uesi.s in our hotels, die p.urons of o ir telegraph and o ther 
service.s, and die unnumbered citizens wiio refrained from travelling 
needles.sly as their coniribuiion to the common cause.
T he  surrender of the last enemy has ended tlie fighting but It has not ended 
the war job of the Canadian Niuional Rjiilwiiys. Tho men and women in the 
Services have to be brought homo without delay and for tliat purpo.se we 
.shall continue to emjdoy ail our available piissenger ecjuipmcnt, Millions of 
tons of materials must be transported for industrial reconversion.
So in saying “T hank  You” we express the hope that in carrying out these 
and o ther extensions of our w ar job, \v cm ay  continue to enjoy the iinder^ 
.standing of the Canadian Public.
:Y ',yy: : : ' : ; yY ' , y
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Seek Repatriation 
Of Japanese
Follow ing  the  su m m e r  vacatioix 
th e  x-egular xnonthly m ee tings  of 
the  G anges ch ap te r ,  I.O.D.E., w e re  
resuxxxed la s t  F r id a y  a t  Ganges 
vinn, w ith  the  X’egen t ,  Mrs. Gor- 
doix R eade , in th e  chair.
The t r e a s u r e r ’s re p o r t  - showed 
a balaxxce of  $211.45 in t h e  g e n ­
era l fu n d  aixd $183.69 in wax­
w ork  fu n d .
The nxeeting \m ted to  invite  
Mx's. W. N. M art in ,  p re s id e n t  of 
the  Px'ovincial chap te r ,  to  v is i t  
Ganges and  add ress  an a f te rn o o n  
nxeeting on M onday, Sept. 24, t e a  
will be sex-ved.
A re so lu tion  w as passed to  be 
subm itted  to, and  endorsed  by, 
the  Prov inc ia l  c h a p te r  re q u es t in g  
the governixxent to r e p a t r ia te  all 
people o f  J a p a n e s e  oi-igin in 
C anada.
R es igna tions  w ere  rece ived  
f rom  th e  re g e n t ,  Mrs. Reade, and 
1st v ice-p res iden t ,  Mrs. J a c k  A b ­
bott,  both of  whom  a re  leav ing  
th e  island to  re jo in  th e i r  h u s ­
bands, xxow re leased  froxxx th e  
arm y. T he  c h a p te r '  e lected , as  
regent,- M rs. V. C. B es t;  Mrs. 
Geox-ge St. Denis, f o rm e r  2nd 
v ice-regent, as  1st  v ice-regent,  
Mrs. D. K. C ro fton , as 2nd vice- 
regen t,  an d  ass is tan t  se c re ta ry ,  
Mrs. W. M. M ouat,  to the  office  
of sec re ta ry .
The te a  hostesses  fo r  the  aftex-- 
noon w e re  Mrs. 0 .  E. B aker,  Mrs. 
F . H. Newnhaxxx and  Miss Sim one 
Cliaxxtelu.
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop, 
Modern Dining Room 
Chicken Dinners a Specialty—  
Moderate Prices
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXISER¥I€E
Frank L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Across Avenue from the old stand
Jeeps To Become 
Washing Machines
B y E D N A  JA Q U E S
Now  t h a t  peace  is re a l ly  h e re  
. . .  a th o u san d  y e a r s  of  i t  w e 
h o p e  . . . the  w hee ls  o f  in d u s t ry  
h av e  begun  to  t u r n  to  peacetixxxe 
goods. B u t  we will h a v e  to  be 
p a t i e n t  fo r  q u i te  soxxxe tiixxe yet.
Accoxxxpanyixxg th e  liftixxg of 
xxxany re s tr ic t io n s .  F in a n c e  M in­
i s t e r  I ls ley said, in a  r e c e n t  b ro a d ­
cas t ,  “ T hough  w e opened  t h e  way 
f o r  th e  p ro d u c t io n  of  xxxany civ­
i lian  goods, consunxers ixxust n o t  
e x p e c t  aix iixxixxediate iixcrease in 
th e se  coixxixxodities.”
I t  will tak e  m o n th s  to re -co n ­
v e r t  m ach ines  back to m aking  
househo ld  article.s. M ach ines  th a t  
once  ixiade bonxbers, je e p s  and 
je t -p ro p e l led  p lanes  will t u r n  to 
peace  tiixxe goods.
Figlxtex- p lanes  h ave  x-eleased 
c o p p e r  f o r  new  eav es- t ro u g h s .
R o ck e t  guns  w'ill ta k e  a back 
s e a t  to  f r ig id a i re s  a n d  to a s te rs .  
T h e  a lu m in u m  an d  s tee l  alloys 
will coxxxe to tow n a s  new  w ash ­
ing  m achines.  Eveix thf? k itch en  
s ink  is back in its old p lace  . . . 
la rg e  as life.
T h e  m eta l  f ro m  one  j e e p  will 
boil back into f iv e  w a sh in g  m a ­
chines. Two old s tee l  he lm e ts  
will m a k e  a braixd now  to as te r .
F r u i t  ju ice  s q u e e z e rs  a re  hand- 
m e-dow ns f ro m  h a n d  g renades .  
Y o u r  new  skid cha ins  w e re  a n t i ­
a i r c r a f t  shells. Y o u r  new  bicycle 
t i re  xxxight have  been  a  gas  mask. 
W e  can thank  th e  s ta r s  th ey  
w e r e n ’t  needed .
T he  new law n  m o w e r  p e rh ap s  
saw  service as a 2 5 -p o u n d e r  gun . 
M a te r ia l  t h a t  m ig h t  h av e  gone  
in to  a h a lf - ton  t r u c k  will xixake 
f ive  b a th  tubs.
S tee l  —  co p p er  —  iron  —  tiix 
p la te  —  alloys —  le a d  —  bx-ass —  
zinc, have  all been  to  w a r  a long  
w ith  th e  boys.
Now, th e y  can  s ta y  h om e  axxd 
be m a d e  into th o u sa n d s  o f  h o u se ­
hold  gadgets .
Y ou will n eed  to  r e m e m b e r  
t h a t  i t  took  C an ad a  q u i te  a  long 
t im e  to  g e t  in to  h igh  g e a r  fo r  
wax-— it will ta k e  m o n th s  to  g e t  
■ back  in to  g e a r  f o r  peace .
T he  big th in g  is— x̂ve’re  on th e  
w ay .





T h e  fo llow ing  m e a t  coupoixs 
a re  valid  in Septeixxber:
Septeixxber 10 ..........................M 1
Septeixxber 13..........................M 2
Septeixxber 20 .. . ..................... M 3
S e p te m b e r  27 .. ....................... M 4
M e a t  coupons w ill  becom e valid  
evei-y T h u rsd a y  a n d  will r e m a in  
valid u n t i l  o th e rw ise  declai-ed.
In  A u g u s t  C a n a d a  a g re e d  to 
supply  U N R R A  xvith 60,000 b a r ­
re ls  of pickled fi.sh a n d  75,000 
boxes of h e r r in g  b lo a te rs  va lued  
a t  $974,800, a totxxl o f  13,350,000 
pounds  in all. In  add it ion , la rge  
q u a n t i t ie s  o f  can n ed  an d  salted  
fish xire be ing  s e n t  f o r  re l ie f  in 
w e s te rn  E u ro p e .
A  s u b s ta n t ia l  p a r t  of C a n a d a ’s 
c o n tr ib u t io n  to  the  P a c i f ic  w a r  
w as iix th e  fo rm  of m u tu a l  aid 
supp lies  s e n t  to Austi-a lia  and  
N ew  Z ea land .  M utua l  a id  ship- 
ixxents to  A u s t ra l ia  in 1943-44  
aixxouixted to  $20,959 ,845 . This  
w as  xxxore th a n  do u b led  in 
1944-45.
W e sailed  o u t  of Swai-tz Bay, 
Aug. 22, a t  10 a .m . in  M.S. “ Cy 
P eck ,” and  cru ised  th ro u g h  San- 
sum Nan-ows and  a ro u n d  lovely 
Sa lt  S p r in g  Is land .
Tlie ship ca rr ied  135 passeng-  
exs and  l e f t  a b o u t  40 d isa p p o in t­
ed peop le  on t h e  dock un ab le  to 
secu re  t ick e ts  ow ing to  p assen g e r  
accoixxmodation be ing  sold out.
A t  12.05 p.XXX. w e pulled  in 
a longside  V esuv ius  B ay  dock axxd 
xxxade fa s t .  A s we app roached  
the  dock I hea rd  the  “ old m a n ” 
ask froxxx th e  br idge , “ How ixxuch 
w a t e r ? ” H e  w as ev iden tly  a f r a id  
of th e  v e ry  low t ide  and  n o t  
enough  w a te r  to f lo a t  his vessel. 
T he w a te r  was m e a su re d  a t  the  
dock a n d  w e  fo u n d  th e re  w as  ju s t
enough  
a b o u t  9
to f lo a t  
feet.
the old g ir l-
Passengex-s landed  and  walked 
over to n e a rb y  tea ro o m s  a b o u t  a 
q u a r t e r  o f  a m ile  f ro m  th e  dock. 
T ab les  w e re  s e t  an d  all i-eady to 
1 eceive a b o u t  50 people. W e  had 
a delicious lunch. E v e r th in g  was 
nicely se rved  by tw o p r e t ty  Is ­
land g ir ls  and  all w as  spotlessly  
clean.
W e coixtinued o u r  cruise , a t '  
1.30 p.XXX., a ro u n d  th e  n o r th  end 
of th e  i.slaxxd and  thx-ough T rin -  
conxali .Chanixel a lo n g  th e  shores  
o f  nox-theast S a l t  S p ring .  T h e re  
w ere  q u i te  a fe w  n ice  l i t t le  suixx- 
ixxer and  perixxanent hoxnes do t ted  
a long  th e  co as t  line.
We a r r iv e d  a t  4 .10 p.xxx. a t
Aggx-egate sales by  W a r  A sse ts  
Corpoi-atioxx up  to  A u g u s t  15 
a m o u n te d  to  $28 ,826 ,230 .
B e a v e r  P o in t  a n d  w ere  rece ived  
w ith  c o u r te s y  a n d  h o sp i ta l i ty  to  
p a r t a k e  o f  a R ed Cross  te a  se rved  
by th e  lad ies  of B e a v e r  P o in t  d is­
t r i c t .  O u r  h os tesses  w e re  sxxxil- 
ing  a n d  gay  an d  ixxade us  feel 
v e ry  ixxueh a t  hoxxxe. O ne w ould  
w o n d e r  how th e y  could p u t  xip 
such a  t e a  w ith  s u g a r  and o th e r  
ixxaterials i-ationed. I  uixderstood 
th a t  a b o u t  100 of o u r  passeixgers 
en jo y e d  th is  sei-\'ice. I ixxust say  
tlxat B e a v e r  P o in t  is a very  p r e t ty  
spo t  w ith  b e a u t i fu l  shade  t r e e s  
and  f e r n s  g ro w in g  a lo n g  tho 
Ixaixks and  d ipp ing  th e i r  h e a d s  in 
-the sea . Thei-e is a l i t t le  g e n e ra l  
s to re  a t  the h ead  of the  dock, 
wliero settlex-s can  p u rch ase  ixcar- 
ly everytix ing th ey  i-equire.
A t  5.30 p.m. we backed a w a y  
f ro m  the dock. O u r  h os tesses  
w aved  good-bye  a n d  o u r  sk ip p e r  
a n s w e re d  w ith  t h r e e  b lasts  on th e  
w his t le .
W e a r r iv e d  a t  S w a r tz  B a y  a t  
6.15 jx.ixx. whex-e busses  an d  ca rs  
wei-e w a i t in g  to  t r a n s p o r t  oui- 
p a s s e n g e rs  to  V ic to r ia  a n d  p r i ­
v a te  hom es.
V ic to r ia  and  Saan ich  peop le  
shou ld  c e r ta in ly  tidce th is  d e l ig h t ­
fu l  c ru ise  th ro u g h  th e  G u lf  I s ­
lands .  I w ould  like to  m e n t io n  
th a t  I a d m ire d  th e  c o u r te sy  w e  
rece iv ed  d u r in g  th e  day  b o th  on 
aboa i 'd  a n d  a sh o re .— C o n tr ib u te d .
m PICKED for QUALITY 




W ood-W or king
Machine
CUTS MATERIALS IN 
FULL AUEW ON THE 
TABLE, ACCURATELY, 
AT ANY ANGLE
^ | C ' : yy
.'.•‘s'rsVt . '
W A D SW O R TH ’S
D is t r ib u to rs  on V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d
735 VIEW  ST., VICTORIA, B.C. PHONE G 8 5 2 2
YySPEGIALISTS
Y:;''':/A'"'7Y77iNj7 
©  Fender Straigliteam s 
; Body; Repair 
Car Painting 
' ©  Frame Straightenins 
©  Alignment
“No Job Too Largo or
7.77 ̂ : Top; Small*’;,,'' Y' ■:
" Y: >
s
514 Cormorant - YPhone YE S012 
:''NexiY,S c o t t P e d e n '  :
l l - t £
D u rin g  th e  w a r  C an ad a  h as  b e ­
com e th e  lead in g  e x p o r te r  of 
base  m eta ls .  O f t h e  com bined  
o u tp u t  o f  th e  U n i te d  N ations ,  
C a n a d a  c o n tr ib u te d  9 4 %  o f  the  
nickel* 75 % of th e  asbes to s  an d  
3 2 %  o f  the  a lu m in u m  p roduced .
B iG .'F u n e r a l vG o»Lt^
(HAYWARD’S)
: Wd have; been established since 
1867. YSftftnich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient sta ff. Complete Funerals 
marked; in plain figures. Y
/ Y ®  Charges Moderate ®
' LADY ATTENDANT
Y 734  B ro u g h to n  S t^  V ic to r ia
Phones: E 8614, G 7679, E 4065
I I^ginald Hayward, ;Mang.-Dir.
N E W and: p  A I N T Y 
COLORED PLASTIC
C O M P A C T S
: Specially priced, $3.95
' For Those , Summer 
Y Earnings ■' V
Boys an d  g ir ls  a r e  b ack  a t  
school w ith  pocke ts  Y fu l l  o f  sum-; 
m e r : e a rn in g s  and  agaixx th is  y e a r  
th e y  a r e  be ing  re m in d e d  to  in v es t  
in Wax- Savings, a n d  : c o n t in u e  
th e i r  schoolY sav ings  p rd g ram s .
L a s t  school y e a r  B.C. s tu d e n ts  
;Y ecorded ;an  Yall-time h ig h  in :  W a r  
 ̂Sayings'; ;and Y V ic tp ry ;  Bonids YwithY 
a; com bined  t o t a l  o f  $431 ,185 . O f 
th is  $291 ,235  w as; in  W a r  Savings 
S ta m p s  and  $139 ,950  in  V ic to ry  
Bonds. VancouverY Is land  Y com- 
bined  to ta l  $60,000.
This  y e a r  m a rk s  th e  open ing  
o f  th e  6th y e a r  o f  th e  govex-n- 
m e n t ’s cam pa ign  f o r  th e  sale o f  
Wax- Sav ings  S ta m p s  in  th e  
schools of C anada .  D u r in g  the 
p a s t  f iv e  y e a rs  school ch ild ren  
Ixave p u rch ased  xxxore th a n  60 m il­
lion W a r  Savings S tam ps-—lo an ­
in g  to  C anada  m o re  th a n  $15,- 
000 ,000 . B o th  Mx-. I ls ley ,  m in ­
is te r  o f  f in an ce ,  a n d  Mr. G rah am  
T ow ers ,  g o v e rn o r  o f  th e  B a n k  of 
C anada ,  h a v e  reco g n ized  th e  
sp lendid  e f fo r t s  o f  th e  schools 
an d  have  asked  t h a t  th e  sa le  of 
S tam p s  and  C e r t i f ic a te s  be c a r ­
ried on; by teachex-s a n d : pupils  as 
in th e  pas t ,  d u r in g  1945-46.
p H o n e  E * 6 o i ^ q 3 i Y D 0 U G l ^
Attention, 
Mr. Farmer I
We Buy Live Voal Calves, 
Liunbs and other Livestock.
Rotkgordt’s Market
BEACON AVENUE 
.Siducy, B.C. Phono 69
Y 'YY.; , ;, '• 8C4f-
Ŷ * 0914 Jnok Lmu«
Wo llepair Anything Bloctrlcnl
;:;COLBY’, ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS 
Rndion, Rnngou, WnBhom, Rofrlg- 
orators, Modlcftl Applhmcea 
045 Pnudoru — -  VIctoi-lM, B.C.
Catholic Summer 
School Ends
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r .  —  Sponsored  
by the  Catholic W o m e n ’s L eag u e  
o f S a l t  S p ring  Is land , a m o s t  su c ­
cessfu l and  e n jo y a b le  sumimu- 
school w as  held a t  S t.  P a u l ’s 
chu rch , F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r ,  f rom  
Aug. 26 to Sept. 1.
R everend  Fatixer Lariviei-e, a s ­
sisted by Revei-end S is te r  M a u r­
een and  Rcivorend Sistcu- Soccor- 
ro , of th e  Im m n cu la to  H e a r t  of 
M ary  school of I .ak e  Hill, B.C., 
conduc ted  tho classes.
T he school w as  w ell  a ttondod  
by th e  Catholic  ch ild ren  of .Salt 
S p r in g  and  k een  intoi-est was 
iihown. 'I’ho w e a th e r  b e in g  ideal 
they  w ere  also a b le  to  p a r t ic i ­
p a te  in o u td o o r  ac t iv i t ie s  duritxg 
tin? re c re a t io n a l  periods.
'.I'he re su lts  of th e  ex a m in a t io n s  
on ri'ligiouM Mubjects Htudiod din-, 
ing  the week w e re  an fo llow s: 
W r i t te n  leHt, se p io r  g r o u p -—1, 
r a t r i c i a  J a m e s k i ;  2, J u d i th  Dil­
lon and J e a n  $ t .  Denis tie, Oral 
tes t ,  sen io r  g ro u p  —  I ,  I 'n t r ic ia  
J a m e s k i ;  2, Ju d i th  D illonj .junior 
grouix— l , .Roddy K i tc h in ; 2, Orel 
M arquis . Baby  c lass— 1, E v a  
' r a h o u n e y ,  2, D ar len e  Akm-man.
Cojunxunion niasH w as btdd on 









. J i i l lmm
The w ar cost C an ad a  $10, 9!Ui,, 
600,000 to  V -J  Day.
KHHSffJI
N 0 W—IS A GOOD TIME
.for i'ixing up thoao woodon .stnieturoH; FoodiiiK 
TroBgliH, Di-iiikiBjc Troughs, Foncc; Posln, Porch 
Stopa, otc„ roiidy for Winior.
DON'T FORGET TO TREAT W ITH
"  .  V ' V '^  ,
THE GREAT WOOD PRESERVATIVE
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD
1214 W HARF STR EET . VICTORIA . ' E 1141
S
|/*'Y:Y’V'"y:'y,Y7Yy'y.'%;:;
:.rlV7'7 ; -;YX..--: ? ' ■ :7 ;■ .. . . . .  X
B U P M M E M S O U H S
newM m 0 ’
O ur pow er-packed version  of a fam ous fighting
f u e l . .  . planned to  pu t pu rsu it plane p"erformance 
in your ca r.
s ta n d a rd  ta k e s  b e tte r  c a re  of ydur car!
FILL UP TOD A Y  /
fell’ J Is ’ (,'■ t /
s ;:,Y7
StoM teJ Oil CamiNMy of SrtlMi Cdiumlda t id .
B A A m C U T m m W L A  a n d  g u l f  i s l a n d s  ItE V IE W ,.,
Rctflnory: Slanovaiu BX*
♦ . " i l D N \  • 4 , i ic o u t i l l  .lidp
Peninsula
G u l f  9 s ! a n d s n
A u g u s t ,  1945, saw C an ad a  pass 
th e  5 ,000 ,000-ton  m a rk  in w a r ­
t im e  ship-build ing , w ith  m ore  th a n  
1 ,1 0 0  n a v a l  and  m e rc h a n t  vessels 
lau nched .  This  is 10 t im es  th e  
p ro d u c t io n  o f  W orld  AVar 1 .
Pub lished  a t  S idney, V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B.C.
E v e ry  W edflesday
F. C. E . F O R D , P u b l i s h e r  
T e lephone ;  Day, 2 8 ;  N ig h t ,  13M.
M e m b e r  o f  B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W e e k ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ Association.
M em ber of  C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssocia tion .
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by  m a il  in  C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m ail  o u ts id e  D om in ion  (all in a d v a n c e ) .
Display ad v e r t i s in g  r a t e s  on app lica t ion .
Classif ied  A d v e r t is ing :  Cash w ith  Copy. M in im um  charge , 25c,
P e r  line, one insertion , 15c. P e r  l ine , s u b s e q u e n t  insertions, 10c.
(C o u n t  five a v e ra g e  w ords  or 30 le t te r s ,  inc lu d in g  spaces,  to t h e  l ine .)
B ookkeep ing  charge  25c e x t r a  p e r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  C ards  of Thanks,
E n g a g e m e n ts ,  B irths, D ea ths ,  etc .,  f l a t  r a t e  50c. Bookkeeping  25c
e x tra .  R e a d e r  R a te s— s a m e  as c lass if ied  schedule .
For Sale
F O R  S.-VLE— K itchen r a n g e ,  Im ­
p er ia l  A, w ith  saw dus t  b u rn e r ,
$40. Apply  1030 2nd S t re e t ,
S idney. 37-1
F O R  S A L E — IS lots a t  F u l fo rd  
whaiT. F . Cudm ore, F u lfo rd ,
B.C. R ea l  e s ta te .  3 7 t f
F-A.RMERS —  Save fen c in g  costs.
E n q u i r e  a b o u t  o u r  e lec tr ic  
f en ce  u n i t s , -$9 .9 5  up. Radio  
A p p lian ce  Co., 783 F o r t  St.,
V ic to r ia .  20 - tf
W hen  it comes to Slioes 
F o r  e i th e r  y o ung  o r  old 
Y o u ’ll f ind  th e  very  n icest 
In  J a m e s  M a y n a rd s ’ s to re  a re  
sold.
J a s .  MAYNARD Ltd.
(J .  G, S im pson)
649 Yates, Victoria - G 6514
“ T H E  F A M IL Y  S T O R E ”
■ fr ' ■ ■
- A' f 7 ,■ :;.c
1 -Y. ' 7
/  ■ 
Y. ;
■■ ^  i .
F O R  S A L E — Couch $10. P h o n e  
S idney  50. 29 - tf
Wanted
W A N T E D — U rg e n t ,  cash fo r  car ,  
1934-38  m odel. FO. P. C. 
K ay se r ,  S idney , P.O. 37-1
W A N T E D — P e rso n  to look a f t e r  
tw o -year-o ld  child f o r  tw o 
w eeks , e i th e r  in own h o m e  or 
ch ild ’s. Mrs. B row nlee, P h o n e  
137R. 37-1
W A N T E D -— H ousew ork  by  h o u r  
o r  day , ava ilab le  n e x t  tw o 
w eeks  only. B lanche  Hillis, 
S idney  P.O. 37-1
Goming, Events
P R O G R E S S IV E  500 a n d  S O C IA L  
P A R T Y  u n d e r  the  ausp ices  of 
St. E l iz a b e th ’s A l ta r  Society . 
Good p r izes ,  g r a n d  T o m b o la  
t ic k e ts  ava ilab le  f ro m  m em b ers .  
A dm iss ion  a n d  re f re s h m e n ts ,  Y 
5Dc. K. o f  P. Hall,; 4 th  S t re e t ,  
S idney , T uesday ,  Oct. 2, 1945. 
:;7.'Y ;::.;:;^;77;7 36-4;'7;
7 SC O U T S P L E A S E  ::N6 t e  ' / -F i r s t : :  / 
m e e t in g  o f  th e  season will  be 
he ld  : S a tu r d a y - n ig h t ,  Sep t .  15. 
A ll boys o v e r  12 a r e / i n v i t e d .  
S c o u t  Hall, Sidney. 77 ; 37-1
.'"’For. Rent;:
F O R  R E N T - — F u rn ish e d  house , 
P a t r i c i a  B ay , G. C. Jo h n s to n ,  
R .R . S idney. P hone  87X. 3 7 t f
Miscellaneous
W E S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c lean ing  
a n d  dyeing. L e t  us call a t  y o u r  
hom e an d  give pe rso n a l  service. 
O u r  sa le sm an  is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
eve ry  F r id a y .  J u s t  leave y o u r  
n a m e  and  add ress  a n d  w hen  you  
w a n t  them, to  call. P hone  S idney 
74. P u n to r iu m  Dye W o rk s  L td .
A S K  M M E. M ILES, O F T H E  L A  
F R A N C E  B EA U T Y  SA LO N , 
a b o u t  “ ind iv idua li ty” h a ir  s ty l ­
ing. “ She k n o w s” an d  has  f ro m  
th e  H ollyw ood d es ig n e rs  th e  
la te s t ,  such  a s  Miss C anada , 
V ic to ry  - C aper ,  F e a th e r  - Com ­
m an d o ,  L azy  Bones, T u n is ia  
(C lean -U p)  Pre lude . P a p e r  
C u r l in g ,  C rocquinolc , m a rc e l ­
l ing, m ach ine  and m achinolesa 
p u jm an o n ta .  H a ir  a n d  eyelash  
uyum g. L a rg e  .slalL G round  
F lo o r ,  727 Yates. P h o n e  G a r ­
d e n  7443. *
P E D IG R E E  FO R M S - -  S u iU b le  
f o r  cu tt le ,  sheep, p o u l t ry  r a b ­
bits ,  etc. N ea tly  p r in te d  on 
good  bond  paper ,  size 8  Vi x  11  
inches— 12 f o r  2Gc, 30 f o r  GOc, 
100 fo r  $1, postpaid . R eview  
S idney , B.C.
P L A T IN G  —  S i lv e r ’" p i a t i n g , r o -  
n ickeling , chrom ium , o r  a n y  
co lo r  p la ting . Send y o u r  ow n 
p ieces  a n d  havo thorn r e tu rn e d  
like new. V ancouver  Is land  
P la t in g  Go. Ltd,,  1009 Ulanah- 
a rd  S t re e t ,  V lctorin, B.C., o r  
leave  with J .  S toroy, Idea l  E x ­
change , ngon t,  S idney, B.C.
g ra p h s  v is it  C am pbell .Studio, 
203 K resgo  Block, V ic to r ia ,  
Spec ia lis ts  in wedding , f a m ily  
g ro u p  and  baby photogrnphH. 
W o also m ak e  p assp o r t  photos.
27 - tf
D IA M O N llS ,  OLD GOI.D, b o u g h t  
fo r  cash. Roso’s LTiL, 1317 
D ouglas  S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.









EM PIRE  
3213
a l t
■ M ake  U se  o f  O u r  U p-to -D ate  
L a b o r a to r y  f o r  W a te r  A nalysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A n t i -R u s t  fo r  S u rg ica l  In s t ru m e n ts  
an d  S te r i l ize rs  
S ID N E Y , V an c o u v e r  Island, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.. .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . . .
P h o n e  N an a im o  555 co llect 
W e MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
: W  M an ag e r
DOMINION HQTEL̂ ^
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Excellent/Accbm inddation
.^Atmosphere o f  R ea l  H osp ita li ty
Moderate Rates
Wm. J. Clark Manager
JOE^S DAIRY
Pure Jersey Milk
D elivered  Twice Daily 
Special Milk for Babies 





Tw ice  th e  size of th e  above 
i l lu s t ra t io n ,  con ta ins  a ll  the  
b a t te r ie s ,  tubes  and  p a r ts  
needed  to h e a r  c learly .
See  it  today  a t
Radio Appliance
COMPANY




BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N e x t  R eview  in S idney  
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
Stmtficona Hotel
‘T h e  I s la n d e r s ’ H om e in  V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T h e  D oorw ay  to H o sp ita l i ty  
D O U G L A S  and  C O U R T N E Y
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
E. H. Collins, o f  V ic to r ia ,  has  
recen t ly  p u rc h a s e d  a c o t ta g e  and 
lot from  F r e d  C udm ore , on th e  
Isabella  P o in t  Road. M r. and  
Mrs. Collins e x p e c t  to  t a k e  u p  
res idence  so m etim e  in  N ovem ber.
Gordon C u d m o re  is b u sy  bu ild ­
ing  a house  f o r  H. N oir ,  la te  of  
L ang ley  P ra i r ie ,  on his recen tly -  
acqu ired  p i 'ope r ty  a t  F u l fo rd  
H arb o u r .
Sgt. G. A . and  Mrs. M cA fee 
a r r iv ed  a t  F u l fo rd  on S a tu rd a y  
to  spend a s h o r t  leave  w ith  re la ­
tives.
Mrs. H. W . M. J o h n s to n  and 
h e r  th ree  ch ild ren  a re  m ov ing  to 
Galiano I s lan d  on T u esd ay ,  a f t e r  
be ing  g u e s ts  o f  Mr. an d  M rs. T. 
J .  B u tt ,  B e a v e r  P o in t ,  f o r  over a 
year.
Mrs. E d w a rd  Balton , o f  Cali­
fo rn ia ,  acco m p an ied  by h e r  little  
.son w e re  g u e s ts  r e c e n t ly  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. J .  Mollet, F u lfo rd  
H arb o u r .
Miss A n n ie  R ipley , of V ic toria ,  
is te a c h in g  a t  the  Isabe lla  P o in t  
school. S h e  is a  g u e s t  o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  C. P ea rce .
P te .  R. H. a n d  Mrs. L ee  a r r iv ­
ed  f rom  V ic to r ia  on F r id a y .  They 
have ta k e n  up  res idence  in the ir  
co ttage  in t h e  B u rg o y n e  Valley. 
Mr. Lee h a s  re c e n t ly  rece ived  his 
discharge  f ro m  th e  a rm y  and  is 
go ing  in to  bus iness  as a machin- 
i.st a t .  F u l fo rd  H arb o u r .
Mr. an d  M rs. A. A sh an d  f a m ­
ily, of V ic to r ia ,  Avere v is ito rs  to 
B eav e r  P o in t  over  L a b o r  D ay 
w eek-end, a n d  g u e s ts  o f  M r. and  
Mrs. T. J .  B u t t .
Miss M a ry  J e a n  F r a s e r  a r r iv ed  
f rom  V a n c o u v e r  r e c e n t ly  to  spend 
a few  d ay s  ho liday  a t  Beav^er 
P o in t  w h e re  she  has  been  v is it ing  
h e r  au n t ,  M rs. H. T im m s.
Mrs. J .  J .  Shaw, accom panied  
by Capt. a n d  M rs. L. D. B. D ru m ­
m ond a n d  M rs. E .  Tasse ll  w ere  
v is ito rs  to  V ic to r ia  on F r id a y  last.
Mrs. J .  H e p b u rn  has  r e tu rn e d  
h om e  a f t e r  sp en d in g  som e days 
in V ic to r ia  w hei’e she h as  been 
v is i t ing  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  M rs. P e rcy  
Horel.
Mrs. F .  C udm ore  a n d  Mrs. A.
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposito  P o s t  O ff ice
First Class Work -— Satiefaatlem 
G taaran tesd
M E L V IL L E  F .  D O A N E , P rop .
■ 7 ; , .
R;G:fiERTS:l^Al:S:ER^^¥
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Our Shop will be Open Dailv from 1 to 5 p.m.
'V: ■,r,—^ _ 7 - __- ® " - ___________________________ 77" :„,7
We thank our many customei’s for their . 
co-operation during the period we were 
unable to maintain steady houi's at the 
shop.
PHONE SIDNEY 222 or Call for
ELECTRICAL WORK OF ALL KINDS
H. C. S T A C E Y , P rop ;
P IA N O  T U N IN G  - -  $4,00. W ork  
gunrfm loed . Basil E . Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidnny. P hono  220.
1
N O T IC E — DinmondH a n d  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  highufit pricois a t  
StoddnvFti, .Tewelor 005 Fort. 
S troo t ,  V lc to r in ,  B.C.
N «  E — pTumbor
and  idoctrlcinn. F lx tu ren ,  pipe 
and  lilungH, now a n d  uHod. 
F u rn i lu ro ,  crockery , toolH o f  all 
kinds. W indow glni»». P h o n o  
109. 19 -tf
C O M M E R C IA L  PIU N T IN O  -  Wo
do  all IdridH of p r in t ing .  W r i to  
i)« con cern in g  y o u r  p r in t in g  
roipiircnicnt.a, wo will p ro m p tly  
ivlL'ud to  y o u r  o rd e r .  O u r  
prlcoH « ro  roftHoiiftblo. Review , 
.Sidney, B.U,
TENDERS
g E A L E D  T E N D E R S , a(ldros.sed 
to  the  unders igned  and m arked  
“ T e n d e r  fo r  W h a r f  C onstruc tion  
a t  S idney  I s la n d ,” will bo receiv- 
I (1 ujj lo  12 o 'c lo c k  n o o n ,  E.D..S.T., 
M onday , S ep tem b er  17th, 1945, 
fo r  th e  eons true tion  of  renew al 
o f  apiu'o.aeli to  the  ex is ting  w h a r f  
a t  h a la e y  l.slaail.s, li.C,
I ’lans, .specifications, lah o u r  
oonditions  and fo rm  of c o n t r a c t  
to  be e n te re d  in to  may ho seen 
and  te n d e r  fo rm s  oh ta iaed  on a]»- 
p lioation i-o tlie  Genera l P u rc h a s ­
ing  A g en t ,  D e]uu 'lm ent o f  T ra n s ­
port ,  O ttaw a ,  O ntar io ,  or from  
tlm D i s t r i c t  A irw ay  E ng inee r ,  
312 Pac if ic  B uild ing, V ancouver, 
B.C.
P lans,  .siM'cificatlons, labour  
conditionH, form of c o n tra c t  and 
t e n d e r  form s m ay he oldnine-d 
from  eilhei ' o f  l.lu  ̂ aliove offic ia ls  
upon  rece ip t  ,of an acce)d,od 
eheipie , nuuie pnyahli? to the  Re- 
c(dver, Gem'i 'id of C anada, f(,rr the  ., 
sum  of $10,00, This  cheque will 
;ho  ,r e tu rn e d  upon , th e  uet.urn of 
11)0 idaiiH a n d  iqiecificaliomi In 
/g o o d  mnidition.
An accep ted  Itunk cheque on a 
charterca l C anndlnn  hank for an 
a m o u n t  which is n o t  loss than  10 
pe r  c e n t  o f  iho  t o t a P  am o u n t  of  
(he te n d e r ,  m a d e  payaldo to  the  
o rd e i’ o f  (he R t 'ce iver Genera l of 
C an ad a ,  m u s t  accom jiany each 
le n d e r .  B onds o f  tho  Ihuninion 
o f C anada  a n d / o r  C anad ian  N a- 
(ional Railw ays BfunlH, g u aran tood  
hy (ho Dominion *d’ D a n a d a ,  will 
h e  ac('e)ited in lieu of or  in eon- 
.iunction w ith  such accep ted  
(die()ue, In any  miso, the sum 
de|siHi(ed wdll he forfe i ted  if  (he  
p a r ty  lemlering' declines to e n te r  
in to  c o n t r a c t  fo r  lh(» work in form  
g e n e ra l ly  a.s exhib ited  ( “ O o n trae t  
forai CoH 'droctiito” ) at the  r.'itfoi 
Htal,(ul in its ten d e r .  Clmquea iind 
/ o r  Itondfi aeco inpany ing  len d e rs  
will he r e tu rn e d  to  (he I'cfspectivo 
: p a r t ien  whose lendoi'st a re  n o t  ac*
ii.ip) t;d.
Any (em htr  no t accom panied  by 
a _ Hocurity deposit, as descrlhed 
w i l l  TOd. he considered .
T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  tlocH n o t  hind 
(iHcIf (,o a ccep t  (he lowest o r  any 
' t e n d e r .
A. H .  M cKEE,
Sm.'retary. 
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  TranHport,
01
H i a
h a r d w a r e  NEEDS
.Stin’dy  G arden  W h e e lb a r ro w . , .,..7.95 
W elland  V ale .  S p a d in g  F o rk s —
l.ighi 1.25 Hoiivj'  1.75
Available  in both  I .ong and  
“ D ” H an d les
Dandidion R a k e .....................  1.65
le.‘al K a k e . . . .................      75c
Wood C a rry in g  B a s k e t ....................l .IO
H eavy  G alvanized Pheld F e n c e —
32-ineii, 20-rod  ro l l s ............... 14,15
30-ineh. 20-rod ro l ls . . ...................17,25
P o u l t ry  N e t t in g ,  3 f e e t  by 2-incdi 
m esh , 150 lirnml f e e t   ......5.60
G O A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD.
1418 Doufiilns St.̂  Victoria. E2213
C udm ore  will le a v e  F u l f o r d  H a r ­
b o u r  on S a tu rd a y  f o r  a  .six-week 
vaca tion  a t  S a u l t  S te. M arie .
Mrs. J .  H. Lee , accom pan ied  by 
h e r  son, R ona ld  H. Lee, w e re  
v is ito rs  to V ic to r ia  on S a tu rd ay .
Mr. a n d  Mx's. H. Collins and 
p a r ty ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  w ei’e v is i to rs  
to  Fulfox-d H a r b o u r  oix S unday  
la s t  f o r  th e  day .
Mrs. H. W in f ie ld ,  o f  V ic to ria ,  
w as  a r e c e n t  v is i to r  to F u lfo rd
H arb o u r ,  w h ere  she w as  th e  g u e s t  
o f  Mr. and M rs. A. Datds.
Capt. R. F. Miller, who r e c e n t ­
ly r e tu rn e d  f ro m  overseas ,  whex'e 
he w as on t h e  xxxedieal s t a f f  of 
the 46tii Division G en e ra l  hos­
pital in Fraxxce, a r r iv ed  a t  F u l ­
ford  on W ednesday . H e w as  the 
gue.st <xf his brothei '- in-law  and 
sis ter ,  i\lr. a n d  Mx-s. R. J .  H ep-  
luirn. H e  l e f t  on I ’r iday  f o r  P o r t ­
land , Ore., accoxxxixanied by  his
m o th e r ,  M rs. M iller, w h o  h a s  b e e n  
sp en d in g  th e  p a s t  t h r e e  m o n th s  
w ith  h e r  dau g h te r ,  M rs .  R .  J .  
Hepbuiui.
W a l te r  Cudm ore w il l  l e a v e  
s lio it ly  fo r  tlie p r a i r i e  w h e r e  h e  
will spend  two o r  t h r e e  m o n th s  
e n g ag ed  in h a rv e s t  w o rk .  H o  
will be  absen t f ro m  h is  se rv ic e  
s ta t io n  fo r  one  yeai*. B r u c e  




B o l l c i f f s
a r e  u r g e n t l y  n e e d e d  
for th is  w ork  o f  m er cy
No agency can take the place 
of The Salvation Army in the 
great task of helping the un­
fo r tuna t e  and  r ec la iming  
human lives, its work of mercy 
needs the support of your 
dollars. Give generously.
s r a m m p i i n
Drive in this district under the auspices of 
Saanich Peninsula Branch of the Canadian Legion
'■77
Celebrate the Victory by Aiding the 
Home Front Appeal and Assisting this / 
Worthy Group in their Rehabilitation 
ram/ ''U
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BE READY TO RECEIVE YOUR c a n v a s s e r  
GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE
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JKawa, vVoguot, 31, 1945.
T h e  G u v x i n u n e n l .  o f  
T h o  P i ' o v i u c o  o f  B x ' i l i t l i  C o l u n i b i n
Nolko lo Provincial Volors ■— GuIC iHliinds Deputy 
HoKistrtir.H will .hU, dnily iit; the followiiiK locations until 
.Sepiemhep 1'7 to enable (lualiffod per.sons to regi.stur 
as V̂ otei’s:
GANGES and NORTH SALT SPRING ISLAND—
.lohn l.jiwson Johnston, C!anire,s.
SOUTH SALT SPRING nncl MUSGRAVE—
William M. VVUilker, Fulford.
Claude 11. Liriich, Fulfoial,
MAYNE ISLAND—
Dalton Deacon, Mayne .hdand.
N. PENDER, S. PENDER and SATURNA ISLAND—
("Uo, 1. Dh’kar'tm. Dope Day,
GALIANO ISLAND, RETREAT COVE and PORLIER
' PASS— * ' • ■ ■ ' '
Gonrjre (if'orireaon, Galiano Island,
CLOSING DATE—SEPT. 17
Sk iiled  and  exp erien ced  
in a n itf'c in en i and  pcrBoiinel are  
ex ir e in e ly  In ip o r ln n t in  th e  n iu iiitcsn- 
a i i e c o f  ytiiir gas, e le c lr ic  an d  ira n sp o r ta tio ii  
,/HBrviee,H. TTicho, (.ii.iHied. serviettH^.call; for; liig lily  
Icc lin ica l Irainiiiju; and exp erien ce— an d  i l le  c o m -  
. id n ed 'years ii>.r experience:<.i>.f'l.LC/\IHeel..ric'execntiv©sV':; 
and enipIoyeeH reach es th e  a a io n n d in g  lo in l ©I 
;.,/’■: 6 3 , 9 9 7 ’; y c a r 8 , * 7 ; / ' ' ' ' ’/''
Y our c o iit i i i i io n s  e le c lr ie  Bcrvicc m ig h t  h in g e  iip on  th e  
rep a ir  «»f a h ig h -v o lla g o  e le c tr ic  lin o  a to p  a ilfty -fh o t  
p o le . 'I'hat callH IV»r a B .C . E le e lr ic  l in e m a n  w itli a  rea l 
k n o w led g e  o f  hazardoiiH e le e tr ie  e< |u ip m en t an d  experloneed  
n ie e lia iiie id  hIiHI. T’he lin e m a n  i s  typ ica l o f  B .C . E lcctrio’a 
5,000 .skilled einployecB  . . . w h o  eonH tantly  strive to  
h rin g  you  t lie  very h ighcB t Btandard o f  n l i l i t y  servloo*
B .C . F lee tr ie ’s 411 yeiirH o f  e x p e r ie n c e —•p h is  th e  
eH ieiiiiiey o f  a n n if ie d , in te g r a te d  a y stem — 
aHHiire yon  th e  lieat in  g a s , e le c tr ic  a n d  
tra n sp o r ta tio n  «ervie«is.
*1,0/7 ojf tnir tunployoa* ham  h««n m llh tha  
m m p i m y  f n r  mort> th ifjn  iX .y m r g i,:  'A m ra g a .iy : ''\r
/ / 7 7 ' '
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T I M E L Y  H A R P W A R E
DUSTING MOPS—  $ | 0 0  $ | 6 5  ’ ALUMINUM PRESSURE COOKER—
• From......................    II to , 1  “Presto” Brand. $ |^ 9 S
DECK and WET m f*c  ̂ ONLY....................... .............. I i
M O P S-F rom . 4 5  GALVANIZED P A IL S - O Cc
From............................... ...........
AXE HANDLES—  P A c $ |  2S STANLEY ALUMINUM $ J60
Single bit............................... to i  LEVELS....................................... ^
ROLLER SKATES—  $ ^ 2 5
SHOT GUN SHELLS ...........................
V V A S H
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P V K F ' Y '  1^1 A A With detachable handles. All sizes
1 a A if l l - *  W of Saucepans and Frying Pans. Ideal
gifts or wedding presents. The perfect kitchen utensil. Easy to keep clean.
THERMOS BOTTLES AND LUNCH KITS




We Carry a Complete Line of These 
Famous Paints
® Since the Sales Tax has been curtailed on 
paint the company has passed this saving 
on to the public—hence Sherwin-Williams 
Paints now cost 10% less than before.
’ There is a Sherwin-Williams Paint for 
every job. A competent staff is ready 
tp advise you. All Paints are mixed in 
our mechanical paint conditioner.
C O V E R
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FO R  S A L E — Tw o e le c t r ic  l ig h t  
• g e n e ra to r s — 30 volts ,  $ 5 0 ;  110 
volts, $25. S u i ta b le  f o r  h ouse  
o r  boa ts .  Also d o u b le -e n d e d  
e m e ry  g r in d e r ,  a s  new . Im ­
p er ia l  S e rv ice  S ta t io n .  P h o n e  
S id n ey  131. 37-1
W A N T E D — F u ll-s ize  b a b y ’s crib , 
and p lay  pen. Good cond it ion . 
R eply  P .O . Box 185, ^jsSidney, 
s t a t in g  p r ice .  ' 37-1
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. a n d  Mrs. N ev il le  M ayers  
a n d  fa m ily  r e tu r n e d  f ro m  V a n ­
c o u v e r  w h e re  th ey  h ad  been  on 
a  visit.
Mrs. R a tc l i f f e  a n d  h e r  s is te r ,  
Mrs. N ickson , h a v e  t a k e n  Mi'. 
.Shaw’s c o t ta g e  fo r  S ep tem b er .
V. C asse lm an , w ho h as  j u s t  
r e tu r n e d  f ro m  f iv e  y e a r s  o v e r­
seas  in E n g la n d ,  F r a n c e  and  G er­
m an y ,  h a s  b een  v is i t ing  h isss is te r ,  
M rs. F .  W . F ie ld .  She  an d  h e r  
b r o th e r  h av e  now  l e f t  f o r  a t r ip  
in to  th e  in te r io r  to  v is i t  a  s is te r  
a t  7 'rail and  o th e r  r e la t iv e s  on 
th e  boundai 'y .
C ap t.  D a k e r  Cole, R.C.N., h a s  
j u s t  r e tu r n e d  on a  v is it  to his 
m o th e r .  H e has  been  ovei-seas 
fo r  five  y e a f s  on th e  “ R o b e r t .”
Miss T . P ay n e ,  n u r s e  in th e
BETTER GAS 
ON MARKET
W ith  th e  in t ro d u c t io n  to d a y  of 
i ts  new  C h ev ro n  S u p re m e  g a so ­
line, S ta n d a rd  o f  B.C. fu l f i l s  a 
p rom ise  m a d e  d u r in g  w a r t im e  
yea rs .
“ A t  t h a t  t im e ,” s ta te s  R. D. 
B ak e r ,  p r e s id e n t  a n d  m a n a g in g -  
d i re c to r  o f  S t a n d a r d ,  “ all o u r  
en e rg ie s  w e re  d i r e c te d  to  p u t t in g  
a gaso line  in t h e  t a n k s  o f  o u r  
f ig h t in g  p la n e s  su p e r io r  to  a n y ­
th in g  o b ta in a b le  by th e  enem y . 
W e  a t  S t a n d a r d  m a d e  a  p ledge  
th e n  th a t  w h e n  v ic to ry  w as  w on  
we w ould p ass  on  to  t h e  m o to r is t  
th e se  b e n e f i t s  o f  w a r t im e  r e ­
sea rch ,  d e v e lo p m e n t  a n d  im p ro v e ­
m en t .
“ T oday  w e k e e p  t h a t  p ledge. 
C hevron  S u p re m e  g aso l in e  is the  
f in e s t  m o to r in g  g aso line  o u r  com ­
p a n y  has e v e r  m ad e .  T ru ly ,  i t ’s 
a h ighw ay  v e rs io n  o f  a  skyw ay  
fue l ,  and i t  is a v a i la b le  now  a t  all 




M rs. C he t  L e v a r ,  D o re e n  Deve- 
son and M r. a n d  M rs. C onw ay  
l e f t  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  on S a tu rd a y .  
T h e  p a r ty  will r e t u r n  on W e d ­
nesday .
U.S. A rm y  C orps ,  is hom e on a 
m o n th ’s fu r lo u g h .  She  h as  j u s t  
r e tu rn e d  f ro m  E n g la n d ,  an d  has 












Marine Copper Paint in Red, Green or 
Brown. Full line of Deck and Hull Paints.
A*'II
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SEE OUR CHART FOR COLOR SCHEMES A I
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A  M o s t  Cordial 
Invitation 
is extended to all 
















The very first day 
you put on y o u  r 
new fall ensemble 














T hen, to  in su re  a good photo  
f in ish , leave  y o u r  f i lm s  a t  th e  





' LUMBER ;eO.* LTD.
Phone 0; Night @0YSIDNEY/B.C.
, eOMMON BEAD GOLDS :
7:/ ; / c  a^n;.;b E /E  A S;I.l Y /P  r e  v^e.n  t e  d  * 7,;
: A course/of ; oral cold vaccine taken during the 
autumn will prevent many colds during winter. 
 ̂ T BEFORE the cold takes you.
7 The course of 20 Tablets costs only $2.00.
We now have a complete stock of 
VITAMIN PRODUCTS and LANTIGEN
BAAL’S D R U G STORE
77/ * Phon©;42L —  SIDNEY ,'
SUPPORT THE HOME FRONT APPEAL— Starts Sept 24
Fresh Fish
G eutlo  render ,  (lid you tak e  
T h is  to be a n o th e r  
V orsifiod  rocitaV of ou r  woes'?
N ay, lo t’s have  tlu? t ru m p e t  sound 
A nd o th e r  noiao of joy ab o u n d !  
'Tin happily  fo r  you ou r  a to ry  gobs:
SATURNA ISLAND
Mr. a n d  M rs. Cowan an d  son, 
T om m y, a r r iv e d  to  s e t t le  on th e i r  
p ro p e r ty  re c e n t ly  pu rch ased  f ro m  
L. K irk land .
L ieu t ,  and M rs. T a il ing  a r e  
sp en d in g  a  few  w eeks  v a c a t io n  
a t  S a tu r n a  B each  cam p, also M rs. 
T h o m so n  and  h e r  son, Bob, who is 
hom e oh f iu’lough,
Mrs. R. K ay  is sp en d in g  a  few  
days in V ancouver .
G uests  th is  w eek  a t  B ay  View: 
cam p a r o ;  D r.  a n d  M rs. T a it ,  M r. 
and Mas. H, Pooley, Mr. and  M rs. 
Kydd w ith  th e i r  son, R on n ie ;  M r. 
and  M rs. M cMillan, M rs. P in k ey  
and  M r. W rig h t .
A co m m u n i ty  hoe w as  held a t  
Lyall H a r b o u r  on  S u n d ay  to. c le a r
THE WEATHER
T he fo llow ing  is tho  m e te o ro ­
logical reco rd  fo r  w eek  e n d in g  
.Se))t. U, fu rn ish ed  by Dominion 
F .xperim en ta l  .S ta t io n :
M axim um  t e m p e r a tu r e  ................. (50
lUinimum to m p e rn tu ro   ............45
M in im um  on the  g ra s s   ........... .40
I R a in fa l l  (inche.n) ............   0.82
.Sunsliiiu! (h o u rs ) ..48.9
l — W K T A K E  NO COUPON,S.
f 2—Y O U  G E T  ST R IC TLY  F R E S H  I ’R O D U C T S  FROM T H E  
O C E A N  TO YO U R DOOR.
a ~ O U R  U SU A L C H O IC E  SA l.M U N  IS  A V A IL A B L E  AT 
.SPECIAL P R IC E  IN AMOUNT.S O V E R  N IN E  PUIIND.S, 
F O R  CA N N IN G .
THORWLEY




7 GnPROH, B.C. -— Following tho 
Kummor y a e a t io n ,  tlio f i r s t  m e e t­
ing of  St.  G eorge 's  Guild was held 
jv cen t ly  in the  parish  room. 
Mrs. J .  A b b o t t  was in th e  chair.
I t  w as  u rrang ia l  to m e e t  on the
f i r s t  WodnoHday o f  each m onth  
nn t i i  tlio ijuostion of  a chnnge of 
d ay  1)0 discuHSt(?d and, also, in the 
ev e n t  o f  th e  p re s id e n t  leav ing  th e  
island, Mrs, G. IT. Holm es would 
c a r ry  o n  un ti l  Ihe ann u a l  m eot- 
ing.
Arraugement.H w ere  m a d e  fo r  
th(‘ f loo r  o f  th e  clmvch to  tie 
wmded and  re-finiHhcd,
 ̂ A u g u s t  was cooler, d r ie r  and 
bi'ightei' than  the  32 -yoar  ave rag e  
fo r  th is  d i.s tr id . Tho moan tom- 
p c ra tu ro  w as (JO.9 dogrecB Fall,, 
p rec ip i ta t io n  w as 0.59 inches an d  
sunsh ine  a m n n n le d  to 31.1.1 hours .  
'I'hc co r re sp o n d in g  f ig u re s  ove r  
the  32-yi>nr jim 'iod a re  (52.5 do- 
gias'h, 0.71 inches imd ‘292,1 h rs .  
The h ig iies t  A u g u s t  to m iio ra tu ro  
was H.*5 degreos.
7 0 c a o i c "


















S M A R T  
ALECKS
PENDER/ ’ISL AND
Mi\ arid M rs .  M a th e r s  a n d  f a m ­
ily h av e  l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  
t h e  s u m m e r  s p e n t  on th e  is land;
Mr. a n d  M rs. P .  N y e  ■ s p e n t  g 
f e w  days h e r e  r e c e n t ly .
Mrs. Geo, M cD ona ld  h as  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  h e r  h o m e  re c e n t ly .
Mr. and  M rs. A . D av idson  have  
l e f t  fo r  V a n c o u v e r .
Mr. a n d  M rs. S. Hollis  a r o  vis­
i t in g  in V icto i 'ia .
Miss J o a n  G r im m e r  h a s  l e f t  
f o r  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  a  f e w  d ay s  
s p e n t  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts .
Mrs. J .  M cC aw ley  a n d  M rs. J .  
.S. S tig ings  h a v e  l e f t  f o r  A lbern i .
Mrs. Geo. , M c L a r ty  h a s  le f t  
fo r  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  sp en d in g  
th e  s u m m e r  on th e  island.
Geo. Pea i 'son  is s p e n d in g  a- 
b r i e f  ho liday  in  V ancouver .
F iss B. B r id g e  h as  l e f t  f o r  V a n -
Miss B. B r id g e  has  l e f t  fo r  
V ancouver.
V an co u v e r  a f t e r  v is i t ing  w ith  Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. G. E . Tnllyn .
D.D.T. BARN SPRAY NOTICE TO FARMERS!
T he m ira c le  of  in o d e rn  ch e m is t ry  is n o w  ava ilab le  f o r  B A R N  
UU LY . : Specia l sh ip m e n t  o f  D .D .T . f o r  th is  a r e a  is n o w  on 
h an d  and  we will f i l l  o rd e rs  s t r i c t l y / i n  ro ta t io n .  /
Phone in Your Order Immediately. We wiU deliver 
D.D.T. to your farm C O.D. •
Quarts.77„ . . . . L k $ 1 .0 0  Gallons  $ 3  2
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO.
PHONE 18 7 : HARDWARE7 and GROCERIES ' Sidney
/'■ '■"/77;
The Ganadiah Legion Aniioiince the 













the  p lay  groum l fo r  tho  now  
Hchool, T horo  avuh a  good a t t e n d - 
aneo arid ii d e l ig h t fu l  lunch  w aa 
Korvod liy the  liuiioH.
.Sig. T .O . G. A, R jdph iH vlsit-  











RED, (LM\S (watiM I 'o iwllont)  ......................
R E D  OHECIC- HHIUTH— All al'Mm........   ......
K H A K I DU CK  ■ HATS—(Hi- to 7VF.............
u u n n i m  b o o t s . - ,s iz «h h to  lO...... ..      .
' R E D  POr.KA I'lDT IlANkTFV!' rarr-F.>i».v
K f lA K l  DUCK H U N T IN G  JA C K ET S., . . . , . . . . . . , . , . . . . . .....
M A fR U N A W  o r  G R E Y  K E R S E Y  SI1IR TS- -
W ith  doublo i d i o u h l u r a . . . . .     ..C.9S and 7.B0
' f l E ' m i E i i i S E ” '
" " '2 'STORES' ................
1420 Doutxiiin Stroet 1110 Govartiment Stroat






Many thnnk.u to oui' cni.stomer.s for their 
co-oiHirntion in tho fruit .season. It is 
always a bit difficult when different 
fruit, arrive.s in (luantity. Our eu.stom- 
ers wi'i'e mo,st helpful and we are most 
oliliRed. Til return, we can iiromise that 
whatever Groeeries you liuy here will 
1h> th« he„,t v.-e cuii procure, both in 
quality and price.
JAHb AND PRESERVING ACCESSORIES 
OF ALL KINDS
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY







OVERCOAT,S in size.s 28 to 38. 
Those are tailored from dre.ssy hor- 
rinRbone weave Iweed.s, lined with 
kasha or plaid materials. SiuRle- 
brea.stud belter with balmacaan 
collars  .....   ..... .17.9S
MACKINAW COAT,S for boys and 
youths. Of heavy (lark drown cloth 
or plain navy frieze. Sizes 30 to 
30. Each..............   ..........6.95
LEATHER COATS— Made in wind- 
breaker stylo, with two pockets 
and full zipper faHtened, they are 
well lined. Dark brown shade. 
Sizes 28 to 34...........................  8.95
CORDUROY LONG l^ANTS of 
good (luality, also Tweedroy. 
Brown and grey shades. All have 
cuffs and bell; loop.s. Practiearfor 
.school wear. Sizes 29 to 34...... 5.95
S M A LL BOYS’ TOPCOATS —  
Dressy little coats of Donegal 
lAvoetl for tho ages of 3 to 5 years. 
SliiHlu-bieusled stylus vviili balimi- 
eaan collar, well lined. Each....6,95
PYJAMAS of a good-wcight striped 
flannelette with ojien neck, turn­
down collar. Sizes 24 to 34. A
 .....         1.35
GRlilY FLANNEL S im i’rS-—These 
!ire excellent quality, neatly made 
and in medium shade. .Suitable for 
private .school wear. Sizes IT to 
14 I/.. Each   ........   . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 7 5
PIxAIN GREY SOCKS for boys and 
youths. Plain shades, golf stylo 
with turn-down top.s. Medium 
weight and well knit. Sizes 7 to 
10'/.. Pair........................................ 85c
BOYS’ SUITS with „two pairs of 
short pants, made from excellent 
grade wool tweeds in plain grev 
herringlione weave. Coat.s are 
thret'-bution .stylo and Avell lined, 
the .short pants also lined. Sizes 
20 to 33........     .16.95
PI,AIN GREY SWEATERS -Pulb
over stylo, A good grade wool 
sweater with V neck and long 
sleeves. No trim. Sizes 24 to 34.
Eaeh ■7'7-.....     ...,.....,2.65
'IloyH’ Ktoro, G ovcinm erit  St,
n
o DAVID
OltdlTIBD : 4 i 4 i
atm.
I ' A U l i J i t G n T
  ' '  ’ ' ' .................................. " ' ' 7  ■
HAANIC;il,i:’Ii:NINBUI.*il,,AND, GULF ISLANDS INS VIEW , S I O N K Y j , , V a « i ; « u v e i '  f a l a m l ,  / W e d n e s d a y ,  S e j i i e r n i m r  J 2 ,  1 9 4 5 .
